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1.

Identification & Summary
Title

Greening the Dairy Value Chain in Tanzania: Institutional
Relationships and Innovations for Sustainable Milk Production 2021
to 2025

Short Title

DairyTanzania

Total cost

~EUR 3m

Duration

Phase 1: 18 Months
Phase 2: 42 months

List of Abbreviations:
AADP African Agri-food Development Programme
ADGG Africa Dairy Genetic Gains Programme
ASDP Agriculture Sector Development Programme
ASLM Agriculture Sector Lead Ministries
BMGF Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
IFIAD Irish Forum for International Agricultural
Development
TALIRI Tanzania Livestock Research Institute
LG
Local Government

LITA
SUA
MoA
MLF
CSA
PIP

Livestock Training Agency
Sokoine University of Agriculture
Ministry of Agriculture
Ministry of Livestock & Fisheries
Climate Smart Agriculture
Project Implementation Plan

TDCU
TSh

Tanga Dairy Co-operative Union
Tanzanian Shilling

Summary of Proposal
Teagasc proposes to lead implementation of a dairy sector development project in Tanzania,
concentrated in the Tanga region. This project will be funded by Embassy of Ireland
Tanzania and the development of the proposal has been led by Sustainable Food Systems
Ireland (SFSI). NUIG and Ryan Institute are also implementation partners.
The theory of change is that long-term institutional relationships between Irish and
Tanzanian partners, supported by initiatives for the delivery of capability-building, capacity
and an applied research programme, coupled with enhanced innovation support to dairy
value chain actors will increase the ability of farm families to produce increased volumes of
milk in a profitable, sustainable and climate-resilient way.
There are four components to the project:
1. Enhanced institutional capacity to provide research-led innovations and outreach:
improved national institutional capacity (TALIRI and LITA) to deliver new and
improved services in livestock agriculture including the generation of new
knowledge, knowledge management and in the provision of innovation support to
extension services, private sector and farmers.
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2. An improved dairy value chain: improved climate smart dairy farming production
and productivity leading to enhanced supply of quality dairy products, improving
household income and generating employment along an equitable value chain.
3. Improved organisational and enterprise capacity among value chain actors:
enhanced organizational capacity and enterprise skills of dairy value chain actors
and service suppliers (supported by value chain mapping and likely to include
farmers, contractors, input suppliers, service suppliers) with capacity to
adopt/promote new technologies and realise opportunities in areas like commercial
forage production and public-private extension services.
4. A sustainable partnership funding strategy developed and operationalized:
institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by immediate
project activities but also by a strategy and resources for identifying and accessing
alternative funding sources, both Irish and international.
The proposed project is split into two phases – an 18-month pilot phase (€0.8m) followed by
a 42-month second phase (€2.2m). The projected start date is 1st October 2021.

2.

Country and Sector Context

2.1 Tanzania
Tanzania, located between 1°S and 12°S and longitudes 29°E to 41°E, is East Africa’s largest country,
with a landmass of 947,000 km2 and a population estimated at 54.8m people. Most of Tanzania’s
population is concentrated along the coast, the fertile northern and southern highlands, and around
Lake Victoria. Its tropical climate varies by geography - hot and humid coastal lowlands, an arid central
plateau, high inland mountain and lake region of the northern border, and the highlands of the
northeast and southwest, which range from tropical to temperate climates. The climate is also
influenced by the country’s topography and physical features, including large lake systems, the highest
point in Africa and large areas at altitude of 1,000m and above.
Rainfall varies also by region. In the north and east, except in the region of Lake Victoria, there are two
rainy seasons: the short rains between October and December, and the more intense long rains season
from March to May, with a peak in April. The centre and south of the country are unimodal (one rainy
season) from December to April in the south and south-east, and from November to April in the west.
Coastal areas can have over 1,000mm in annual precipitation, whereas parts of the central plateau
experience less than 500mm per year. Highest rainfall levels are usually experienced in the northeastern and southwestern highlands. The annual average temperature over Tanzania ranges from 25 to
32°C. Temperature variations during the year are low, usually between 3 and 4oC.
Tanzania’s soils range from fertile volcanic origin soils in the highlands, to moderate/poor tropical soils
of the central plateau.

2.2 Livestock in Tanzania
Agriculture plays a key role in the society and economy of Tanzania. 80% of rural households depend on
agriculture, and it contributes 27% of GDP. It is dominated by smallholder farmers dependent on rainfed production, limited use of improved inputs, and a relatively low share of cultivated over arable land.
Agriculture in Tanzania is also challenged by climate change and emerging threats - in recent years, the
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country has experienced severe and recurring droughts, which impact crop yields, food security and
food systems. Emerging threats include the impact of desert locust infestations in East Africa, and the
large-scale economic impact of the 2020 Covid-19 pandemic.
With close to 30m head, Tanzania is estimated1 to have the third largest cattle population in Africa (after
Ethiopia and Sudan) yet livestock only contributes 7.4% to the country’s GDP. 1.7m households - more
than one-third of Tanzania’s total farming households - keep cattle, but most output is for subsistence
purposes.
The cattle herd is mainly comprised of local indigenous breeds which have lower productivity than
improved cross-bred and pure-bred exotic cattle. These make up less than 5% of the cattle population
but provide 30% of dairy output. The average cattle number per household is 13 heads. 72% keep
fewer than 10 cattle.
The cattle production systems in Tanzania include:







Pastoralism: Extensive production involving movement from place to place in search of pastures
and water. Dominant in arid and semi-arid areas of northern and central Tanzania. Livestock
and livestock products (traditional cow meat-milk) generate a major portion of food and income
for herd-owners. Strongly seasonal production aligned with rain-fed sources of forages.
Agropastoralism: Semi-intensive production system in which the livestock owners have fixed
dwellings and practice arable farming on small land holdings.
Mixed farming: Involves cultivation of annual and perennial crops in more or less intensive
production system found in the northern and southern highlands, lake regions and the humid
coastal region which receive 1000 - 1500 mm of rainfall annually.
Commercial production: Extensive commercial livestock production involving rearing of cattle on
medium- and large farms, involving both private sector and government-owned farms. Average
herd size of 450 animals according to the Livestock Master Plan.

Tanzania is dominated by seasonal, low-input, low-yield farm systems, including subsistence farming.
The number of commercial milk and fattening operations is relatively small. Smallholders who keep
cross-bred or exotic (eg imported Holstein-Friesian, Jersey, Ayrshire) breeds achieve higher yields, but
output still suffers from poor nutrition, health status and management practices.
Cattle densities in Tanzania are greatest in the Lake region, northern, coast and southern highlands.
Much of these lands are semi-arid or semi-humid savannah type. Improved dairy cattle tend to be
concentrated in the cool highland regions of Kilimanjaro and Arusha, southern highlands (Iringa) and
Tanga.

1

Dairy industry statistics sourced from Tanzania Dairy Board, Tanzania Livestock Master Plan 2018 and Sokoine
University of Agriculture publications
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Figure 1: Cattle Density

Figure 2: Improved Dairy Cattle Density

Source: Omore A. 2011 Update on the Dairy Value Chain in Tanzania; Presentation to ILRI Planning Meeting

2.3 Dairy Sector in Tanzania
The dairy sector has the potential to significantly increase its contribution to Tanzania’s income and food
security. Dairy currently accounts for around one third of the contribution of livestock to GDP. Current
milk consumption rates are around 45 litres per capita per year, well behind Kenya’s level, not to
mention WHO dietary recommendations. Population growth, increasing urbanisation, formalisation of
retail channels and a growing middle class will contribute to this expansion. On the supply side, the
current underperformance and productivity gap with countries like Kenya at all stages of the value chain
mean that Tanzania’s dairy sector has huge potential to become more efficient, more profitable and
sustainable.
Historically, before and after independence, dairying was practiced mainly in areas with a conducive
climate and market access, such as Kilimanjaro, Arusha and Dar es Salaam. In the rest of the country,
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milk produced by pastoralists was consumed locally. Post-independence, a variety of structural changes
and direct participation in production included efforts to introduce cross-breeding and improved dairy
systems and programmes of disease eradication. Direct investment led to the development of semistate farms, livestock breeding centres, processing and centralised milk marketing.
Market reforms and liberalisation during the 1980s led to a withdrawal by government from much of
the productive sector, parastatals were privatised, and a fixed milk price abandoned. The
underperformance of the parastatal companies also saw a shift in emphasis to supporting smallholder
production as a means of improving food security and rural incomes, often supported by donor funding.
Unregulated growth in the sector led to the establishment in 2006 of the Tanzanian Dairy Board as a
regulator.
Currently, the dairy production systems found in Tanzania mirror the livestock systems described in
Section 2.2. Pastoralists tend to have large herds of low-output indigenous cattle, producing both meat
and milk, mainly consumed in the household, used to feed calves or traded as raw milk if there is a need
for cash or a surplus. Smallholders (1-5 cows) have cattle and mixed perennial crop production (banana,
coffee, other tree crops) and annual food crops. These are commonly found in the sub-humid coastal
and southern and northern highlands, and often practice zero grazing/cut and carry systems using
cultivated fodder, crop residues and cut grasses from communal land. Smallholders will usually sell milk
locally to traders or to milk collection centres. Larger specialised dairy farmers (10-50 cows) practice
more paddock grazing where land is available. They tend to be clustered around urban or peri-urban
markets (Tanga, Iringa, Dar es Salaam, Arusha, Morogoro).
Tanzania’s total milk output is estimated at 2.4bn litres a year. There are around 800k improved breed
dairy cattle in the country, accounting for around 30% of the milk produced. These improved animals
can be found in all production systems, from smallholder through to commercial dairy herds. They
produce around 2,000 litres per lactation on average, four times more than the best of indigenous breed
production. Due to seasonality in rainfall with corresponding fluctuations in availability of grazing there
is a big difference in wet and dry season milk production for all regions in the country.
Only around 10% of the milk pool is handled through formal markets, with as little as 3% of the total
processed. Large amounts of milk are sold to traders and directly to householders by farmers. Milk
processing is mainly done in small facilities throughout the areas where dairy cattle are located.
Installed processing capacity is currently around 500,000l/day, but utilisation is no more than one-third
of this capacity.
Limited processing leads to higher product losses due to lack of cold chain, inadequate transport and
distance from existing processing facilities, exacerbated by the seasonality of milk production. FAO have
estimated that rainy season losses can reach 25%. The following diagram is adapted from 2005
research; whilst aggregate production figures are different, the proportionate uses are still valid.
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Figure 3: Milk Production Utilisation

3.

Policy & Institutional Framework

3.1 The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries
In the mid-2000’s, a separate Ministry responsible for livestock was first formed, and in 2010, the
fisheries responsibility added. The apex ministry for the dairy sector is now the Ministry of Livestock
and Fisheries. Its Vision is to have a livestock and fisheries sector that is sustainable, commercial, and
contributing to livelihood, employment, national income and food security. The Mission underlying this
is to build and support the technical and professional capacity of local government authorities and
private sector in order to develop, manage, and regulate the livestock and fisheries resources
sustainably.
The Livestock section of the Ministry has the following divisions and functions:
Division
Livestock Production and
Marketing Development
Division

Veterinary Service Division

Functions & Sections
Provision of technical backstopping and information to the private
processing and marketing sectors; initiate and review livestock
products and infrastructure policies, standards and guidelines;
promote quality management practices; promote pastoral systems;
promote quality inputs and by-product sectors.
The Division has three Sections:
(i) Grazing Land and Feed Resources for Livestock Development
Section; (ii) Livestock Market Infrastructure Development Section; and
(iii) Livestock Products and By-products Development Section.
Formulate and review veterinary services policy, guidelines and
standards; veterinary public health competent authority functions
including notifiable disease control, laboratory systems establishment
and maintenance; regulation of veterinary medicines, pesticides, and
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other related products; animal disease control; animal welfare;
establish and maintain the national livestock identification and
traceability system.
This Division comprises four Sections:
(i) Trans-boundary Animal Diseases Control Section.
(ii) Vector and Parasitic Diseases Control Section.
(iii) Veterinary Public Health and Food Safety Services Section; and (iv)
Animal Welfare, Zoo-sanitary and Registration Section.

Research Training and
Marketing Division

Administration and Human
Resource Management
Division
Policy and Planning Division

The Veterinary Council of Tanzania Secretariat manages the
registration and regulation of the veterinary profession including
veterinary education and continuing professional development.
Prepare and implement the livestock research agenda; facilitate and
monitor livestock research, training and extension programmes;
disseminate livestock research, training and extension policies,
regulations and guidelines; disseminate new and improved
technologies; capacity-development in research and training institutes
and LGAs.
The Division comprises two Sections:
(i) Livestock Research and Training Section; and
(ii) Livestock extension Services Section.
Administrative and human resource management functions, including
linking with the President’s Office of Public Service Management.
Coordinate preparation of policies and monitor their implementation
and carry out their impact assessments; analyse policies from other
sectors and advise; ministry planning and budgeting; monitoring and
evaluation; facilitate the provision of private sector services and
integrate plans and budgets into central government budgeting
processes.
This Division comprises three Sections:
(i) Policy Section.
(ii) Planning Section; and
(iii) Monitoring, Evaluation and Performance Reporting Section.

3.2 Agriculture Policy Framework
The policy underpinnings for agriculture as a whole in Tanzania are well-established. They are guided by
the Tanzania Development Vision2 - a long-term vision that by 2025 the country will have created a
substantially developed, people-centred, peaceful, stable and united society with high quality livelihood
and high level of human development. The economy will have been transformed from a low
productivity agricultural economy to a semi-industrialized one, led by modernized and highly productive
agricultural activities which are integrated into industrial and service activities in both rural and urban
areas.

2

Government of Tanzania, 1999; The Tanzania Development Vision 2025
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The 2015 Agriculture Sector Development Strategy II (ASDS II) sets a new direction for the development
of the sector, integrates the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme (CAADP)
objectives. It emphasises the need to continue the pursuit of a sector-wide approach to plan,
coordinate and harmonize the resources (public and private) required to accelerate implementation of
existing initiatives and to incorporate new initiatives which address national, regional and sectoral
development priorities. Key priorities for ASDS II3 included: (i) the role of science and technology
(research, extension, fertilizer use by small-scale commercial farmers); (ii) further priorities such as
irrigation, finance, mechanization, Agro-processing and access to markets; and also (iii) strong
articulation with other sector initiatives such as Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania
(SAGCOT).
The key planning document to operationalise ASDS II is the Agriculture Sector Development Programme
II (ASDP II), published in June 2018. It is a framework which governs how government, development
partners and private sector should approach investment in the sector. It foresees a need for USD6bn for
the entire sector over five years, of which 59% will be crowded in from the private sector.
Its development follows the completion of ASDP I (2006-’13). One of the main challenges identified
emerging from ASDP I was the negative impact of inadequate governance, management, and
coordination (horizontal and vertical). This resulted in unclear roles and responsibilities; inadequate
accountability systems and failure to coordinate sector players/stakeholders. Other issues identified
related to inconsistency in policies and regulations, lack of data systems, inadequate technical and
financial capacity, all of which hindered implementation.
In terms of implementation, the programme has four interlinked Components and subsidiary projects.
The Components are:
Component 1 Sustainable Water and Land Use Management.
Priority investment areas under this component are (i) Land use planning and watershed management;
(ii) Irrigation infrastructure development; (iii) Irrigation scheme management and operation; (iv) Water
sources development for livestock and fisheries; and (v) Promote Climate Smart Agriculture (CSA)
technologies and practices.
Component 2 Enhanced Agricultural Productivity and Profitability.
The objective is increased productivity growth rate for commercial market-oriented agriculture for
priority commodities. Priority investment areas are (i) Strengthening agricultural extension, training and
related services; (ii) Improved access to better inputs and health services; (iii) Research and
development; (iv) Strengthening and promoting mechanization; and (v) Food and nutrition security
improved.
Component 3 Commercialization and Value Addition.
The objective is improved and expanded rural marketing and value addition promoted by a thriving
competitive private sector and effective farmer organizations. Priority investment areas are (i) Develop

3

Government of Tanzania, 2018: Agricultural Sector Development Programme Phase II (ASDP II), Dar es Salaam
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market access for all priority commodities; (ii) Develop market access for fisheries and livestock
products; and (iii) Development of processing and value addition for crop, livestock and fishery products.
Component 4 Sector Enablers, Coordination and Monitoring and Evaluation.
The objective is strengthened institutions, enablers and coordination framework. Priority investment
areas are (i) Policy and regulatory framework and business environment improvement; (ii)
Strengthening organizational and technical capacities of existing and new small-scale producer, trade
and processing farmer organizations and cooperatives movement; (iii) Promote and strengthen gender
inclusiveness in the agricultural sector; (iv) Improve and strengthen vertical and horizontal coordination
(between Agriculture Sector Lead Ministries); (v) Improved capacity and agricultural data collection and
management systems; (vi) Management capacities and systems improvement; (vii) Develop agricultural
sector M&E system (viii) Improvement of capacity in all levels; (ix) Improvement of ICT for agricultural
information services and systems; and (x) Provide microfinance services.
For implementation purposes, each investment area was broken down into framework or project areas.
ASDP II comprises 56 “projects”, split into three sub-sectors – crops, livestock and fisheries. As of end2019, each of the projects has a Concept Note drafted, codified by component (e.g. Project 3.2.1.2
Improvement of the Dairy Value Chain). The Notes explain what is to be solved, how and who will
benefit, and demonstrate how the project is aligned with the Components and KPIs. This approach
allows adaptation and strengthening of the projects as implementation goes on – the projects can be
broken into smaller projects at the local government level, to correspond with their regional planning
approaches.

3.3 Livestock Policy & Institutions
The livestock sector is generally regarded as being under-served by the government policy development
and implementation. As a result, a Livestock Master Plan (2017-2022) was developed with support from
BMGF and published in 2017. This sets out specific targets for development in the key livestock subsectors. The LMP states “The absence of a roadmap to develop the livestock sector has persistently
hindered successful implementation of previous investment plans for the sector” 4. The LMP sets out
sector investment interventions, clustered around improvements in animal genetics, feed and health
services and complementary policy support relevant to dairy, red meat/milk, poultry and pig value
chains. The LMP is intended as a series of five-year roadmaps.
The Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries is a smaller Ministry than that governing crops. Its subsidiary
bodies include research (TALIRI), training (LITA) and regulatory authorities (Tanzania Dairy Board,
Tanzania Meat Board). These organisations have issues in terms of strength, resource availability and
geographic coverage – as a result, their ability to provide national coverage and successful leadership of
the sector is limited.
TALIRI (Tanzania Livestock Research Institute) is a semi-autonomous agency mandated to conduct and
coordinate livestock research. It has seven centres strategically located in seven agro-ecological zones.
These include TALIRI Mpwapwa and Kongwa (Central zone), Mabuki (Lake zone), Naliendele (Southern
zone), Tanga (Eastern zone), Uyole (Southern highlands) and West Kilimanjaro (Northern zone).
4

Michael, S et al, 2018. Tanzania Livestock Master Plan. Nairobi, Kenya: International Livestock Research Institute
(ILRI).
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Currently, TALIRI has 222 employees in all of its seven centres. Of the 222 employees, 18% are based at
TALIRI Tanga. TALIRI also has a role in extension. As an agency, it is also free to sell products
commercially – the Tanga centre sells fodder and intends to expand these activities. It has staff at PhD,
MSc, BSc and supporting functions. TALIRI has participated in projects like ADGG (Africa Dairy Genetic
Gains) project, funded by BMGF.

3.4 Integrating Environment and Climate Change in Agriculture and Food Systems in
Tanzania
Agriculture in Tanzania is acutely vulnerable to the effects of climate change, and those effects have
become very visible - the onset, duration and intensity of rains vary considerably from year to year,
while the frequency and intensity of extreme weather events such as drought and floods are increasing,
with devastating impacts on production, livelihoods and the Tanzanian economy5. The country has
experienced severe and recurring droughts - more than 70% of natural disasters in Tanzania are climate
change related and are linked to recurrent droughts and floods.
In the future, anticipated changes include:








mean seasonal rainfall is projected to decrease consistently and progressively for the most parts
of the country, but especially in the North-eastern highlands, with a 12% decrease projected by
2100
warming from 0.5oC in 2025 up to around 1-3oC by the 2050s, with more warming over the
South Western part of the country
the frequency and severity of extreme climate change related events will increase
some of the most highly-productive areas such as the Southern and Northern Highlands will
continue to be affected by declining rainfall, droughts and significant increases in spatial and
temporal variability of rainfall6
Whilst modelling projects more rain in some areas, this increase in rainfall is only during the
middle of the rainy season (November-April) with all other months projected to decrease in
precipitation. This would result in the rainy season becoming shorter but more intense, and the
dry season becoming drier.

More variable precipitation may have implications for food, pasture and water availability. Long term
implications in the agricultural sector include impacts on planning and resources allocation, such as
improved seeds, pesticides and even the shifts in types of agricultural output. Yields and areas suitable
for cultivation of some crops may decline, and rangeland productivity may also suffer.
Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) is an approach that helps to guide actions needed to transform and
reorient agricultural systems to effectively support development and ensure food security in a changing
climate7. CSA aims to tackle three main objectives: sustainable increasing agricultural productivity and
incomes; adapting and building resilience to climate change; and reducing and/or removing greenhouse
gas emissions, where possible. CSA is an approach which will be used across all initiatives in the
development of agricultural strategies to secure sustainable food security under the challenge of the
5

Tanzania Climate Smart Agriculture Program 2015 – 2025, integrated into ASDP II
Based on studies by the Tanzania Meteorological Agency (TMA) cited by the CSAP 2015-25 document
7
Food and Agricultural Organisation of the united Nations – Climate Smart Agriculture http://www.fao.org/climate-smartagriculture/en/
6
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effects of climate change. A CSA approach will provide the means to help stakeholders from local to
national levels to identify agricultural strategies suitable to their local conditions.
Environment, climate, and biodiversity are closely intertwined with agriculture and food systems.
Conventional agriculture and agri-business models are drivers of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions as
well as key factors in ecosystems degradation, biodiversity loss and natural resource depletion. The
global transition to sustainable and healthy food systems will require major changes and improvements
in resource use efficiency, environmental protection and systems resilience. It is therefore crucial in this
proposal to ensure that all elements of the project are sustainable. with environment and climate
change fully integrated.
Tanzania’s National Climate Change Strategy is being revised and will shortly be available; current
strategies informing actions relevant to agriculture and livestock include the 1st Nationally Determined
Contributions, the 2012 National Climate Change Strategy and the Climate Smart Agriculture
Programme from 2015. Tanzania’s NDC’s under the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) include:
Mitigation target: Reduce greenhouse gas emissions economy wide between 10-20% by 2030 relative
to the BAU scenario of 138 - 153 (MtCO2e).
Adaptation Target: Embark on a climate resilient development pathway. In doing so the adaptation
contributions will reduce climate related disasters from 70% to 50%, and significantly reduce the
impacts of spatial and temporal variability of declining rainfall, frequent droughts and floods.
Adaptation Actions relevant to this Proposal:
 Increasing yields through climate smart agriculture.
 Strengthening the capacity of Agricultural research institutions to conduct basic and applied
research.
 Strengthening knowledge, extension services and agricultural infrastructures to target climate
actions.
 Promoting climate change resilient traditional and modern knowledge on sustainable pasture and
range management systems.
 Enhancing development of livestock infrastructures and services.

4.

Preparation and Scoping for this Proposal

4.1 Previous Teagasc Experience in Tanzania
In 2012 and 2013, at the invitation of the Government of Tanzania, Teagasc undertook two missions to
examine the opportunities for collaboration in three areas:
1. Strengthening of demand-driven research
2. Improving linkages between research, extension and farmer training
3. Enhancing education and training for extension workers and farmers.
The mission concluded that the current institutional arrangements and context in Tanzania were very
different to those in Ireland and it would not be possible to replicate the existing Teagasc model where
research, extension and training are all under a single entity. However, the team recognised that there
are significant components within the Teagasc model that could be adapted to suit the Tanzanian
13

context. Specific recommendations included focus on the linkage between research and extension
(technology transfer), a restructured extension model incorporating farmer capacity building, and an
improved national vocational training approach.
These finding were and are still valid, however, they required a national-scale response, for instance the
introduction of young farmer training across multiple institutions and locations, and a significant change
in the existing extension services. The scale of change recommended militated against easy adoption.
Building on the previous knowledge and work, new missions to Tanzania in 2018 and 2019 by SFSI and
Teagasc have developed a new set of recommendations, introducing activities in a specific value chain
and with a geographic focus. They concentrate on applied research, capability building, innovation
management and related extension actions, defined at a more granular level than previously. The
evolution in the Irish approach aims to create more immediate deliverables and demonstrable evidence
of beneficial impact, which in turn will strengthen the ability of the counterpart Tanzanian institutions to
lead positive change.

4.2

2018 and 2019 Mission Observations and Findings

In 2018 and 2019, SFSI organised new missions to Tanzania in partnership with Teagasc. These visits
focused first on the potential for a regional approach (with Simiyu), followed by a second mission which
focused on livestock and especially dairy development with potential impacts on a national basis.
In summary, the missions concluded that the cattle sector is performing well-below its potential.
However, experience internationally would suggest that improvements in feed and forage production
and conservation, health and disease control interventions, genetic gain in the herd, knowledge transfer
and extension services and strengthened processing and value chains, can all lead to increased output
and value from the milk (and meat) sector. Tanzania has extensive rangelands and diverse natural
vegetation in agro-ecologies that can support much more productive livestock systems.
The first mission to Simiyu included a workshop with LGA policy and extension officials, NGOs and
researchers, which identified the clusters of areas of highest importance to address:
 Animal nutrition - pastures, feeds and supplements
 Genetic potential of livestock
 Education for farmers, including extension service capacity and capability
 Animal health and disease control.
The second mission in 2019 used the opportunity to engage more with national level stakeholders,
including the Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries, agencies and academics, as well as private sector
processors and co-operatives. It confirmed that at a national level, these remain valid responses to the
challenges that livestock and dairy in particular, face.
In summary, the consensus issues identified by stakeholders included:
Society, sectoral and governance


Agriculture is still widely seen as the occupation of last resort. The dairy sector is immature in
terms of development, with significant gaps in the value chain, especially cold chain
infrastructure, poor handling practices and lack of knowledge.
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The extension service is under-resourced, lacks dairy specialists, and on the ground is under the
control of the local government, which can decide resource allocation which hinders extension
agents in terms of mobility. Extension activities where they exist are therefore supply-led rather
than demand-driven.
There are gaps in governance and planning for the sector – there is no specific dairy
development plan, no mastitis control plan and no effective animal identification and
movement system.
The informal market and middlemen capture a huge portion of the milk market, with no
controls on quality or safety, and frequently out-bid formal processors. There are no centralised
marketplaces where traders are obliged to sell milk.
Whilst co-operatives exist, a lack of trust in group activities in the country can hinder
participation and development of this model.
There is an absence of direct farmer training from national sources. The Tanzanian livestock
training agency (LITA) concentrates on providing certificate and diploma qualifications (animal
health and production) aimed at extension agents rather than farmers

Inputs








Bought-in animal feedstuffs are expensive. Domestic production of maize and grain is variable
and largely consumed domestically as a food crop, pests and diseases like Fall armyworm and
aflatoxins affect yields and marketability of harvests. Despite efforts to reduce the price of feed
by eliminating VAT, farmers still struggle to afford quality feed.
The genetic potential of large parts of the Tanzanian herd is low with low yields and long calving
intervals.
Availability of artificial insemination (AI) is limited, with problems in the supply chain, including
the availability of liquid nitrogen and a lack of trained technicians. AI availability has been an
element of a previous projects, including the BMGF PAID project which aimed to build publicprivate partnerships for delivery of improved cattle genetics and AI services.
Land competition in the productive highland’s regions e.g. Kilimanjaro.
Availability and difficulty of getting improved seed varieties from outside Tanzania – the process
of registering and proving suitability of improved varieties of seed for crops including grassland
crops can be cumbersome and slow. Tanzania is now a member of the International Union for
the Protection of Plant Breeders Rights (UPOV), which can help form the basis of a more
efficient seed trade system.

Processing level





Relationships between processors and suppliers are weak and transactional – the system lacks
effort to create two-way beneficial relationships which would help to build loyalty.
The price paid by processors is relatively low compared to what may be available from informal
traders e.g. Tanga Dairy Cooperative Union pay TSh700 to 735/litre depending on location in
Tanga, whereas a trader may pay TSh 800-1000/litre.
Milk production is very seasonal in line with rain-fed crop production. Patterns of flattening
these production curves through use of conserved fodders in dry season are not wellestablished.
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Milk processors are operating at a fraction of installed capacity – the largest, Tanga Fresh was
processing on average 47,000 litres a day compared to 110,000 litres/day capacity. Of this,
maybe only 30% is good quality milk. This is deeply inefficient and raises the cost of production
per unit put on the market by the processor.
Despite Tanzania lacking cold chain infrastructure, there are only five UHT processing lines in the
country, with an estimated capacity of 713m litres, but only around 13% utilisation (October
2019).
To improve supply, larger processors have used a very wide collection radius – up to 700km in
the case of Tanga Fresh. The associated increased transport cost and reduction in possible shelf
life is another cost of doing business in an inefficient system.
There are limited or no direct links between processors and the national research infrastructure.
The dairy processors described being under a heavy regulatory burden, with a multiplicity of
agencies (national and municipal) carrying out checks, some of which are duplicates.

Co-operatives




5.

Of the 3000 agriculture co-ops, most are very small with challenges in capability and
governance.
Government oversight on co-ops can be onerous, administrative requirements are punitive
rather than facilitative.
Women continue to be underrepresented as members and in the leadership of primary
producer co-operatives.

Description of Institutional and Project Approach

5.1 Introduction
The recommendation from the preparatory stages of this engagement is that Embassy of Ireland can
support the building of long-term institutional relationships between Ireland and Tanzania underpinned
by shared interest, if it supports specific activities:
 Addressing key issues identified by stakeholders such as:
o Poor productivity of livestock as influenced by:
 Genetics and animal breeding
 Animal nutrition and animal management
o Availability of good quality forage especially on smallholder farms
o Animal health issues with a particular focus on health and welfare issues influenced by
livestock management
o The roles of women and young people in dairy farming
 Carrying out applied research, capability-building with multiple stakeholders, gender and youthspecific actions and innovation support.
 Promoting green economy principles in sustainable and resilient production and value addition
along the value chain.
 Creating new linkages between the Tanzanian institutions, private sector and farmers and open
new opportunities for entrepreneurship.
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Establishment and development of these relationships needs to be supported through specific research,
capability-building and education-based initiatives. It is proposed that the key area of focus be livestock
productivity in dairying. There is strong scope to build mutually beneficial institutional relationships
between Tanzania and Ireland in dairy value chain development. The research interventions should
focus particularly on milk production and assembly aspects of the value chain while promoting green
economy principles and climate resilience.
We propose that the Tanzania Livestock Research Institute (TALIRI) be the anchor for the project and the
location for dairy research and innovation activities. The Livestock Training Agency (LITA) should be
integrated as a key institutional partner during the pilot phase. The opportunity to involve other
institutions as the project progresses, such as Sokoine University of Agriculture (SUA) and private sector
processors and co-operatives should be taken to increase sustainability and leverage resources.
Secondly, specific lessons from ongoing dairy sector work in other parts of East Africa (for instance ILRI
and partner work on dairy genetic gains) should be incorporated where possible.
In line with likely availability of financial resources, we propose that the project be treated as two main
phases – a pilot phase, for the first 18 months, broadly mid-2021 to end-2022. From that point, for the
following 42 months, implementation will continue with all work packages being implemented. As well
as setting in place the required foundations, especially in relation to innovation and stakeholder
engagement, the pilot phase will be used to carry out detailed planning of the follow-on phase. Annual
plans will be produced detailing activities. The current listing of activities under the Pilot Phase and
Phase Two is contained in Annex 2.

5.2

Geographic Focus

The activities supported by the project will focus on the Tanga region, which has the enabling conditions
to host research, demonstration and extension activities, and to be close to a range of value chain
actors, including farmers, dairy co-operatives, milk collection centres, dairy processors, TALIRI
infrastructure and staff. Given the presence of a large processor and the existence of dairy cooperatives and union, the Tanga region is an ideal geographic location for research and extension
project activities. A focus on the Tanga region will allow synergies to be built with historic engagements
by Embassy of Ireland in the region, for instance in relation to the blue economy.
The TALIRI Dairy Research Centre in the Tanga region will be a hub for the project activities, with
outreach through extension activities to existing co-operatives and farmers in the region. The presence
of Tanga Fresh is a significant advantage, as an influencer, stakeholder and the main off-taker of milk.
The TALIRI Dairy Research Centre, while relatively small, is staffed by a number of animal and forage
scientists who will be important in this project. The LITA Buhari training centre is also very close to both
Tanga Fresh and TALIRI Tanga. A Google maps picture showing the location of these three key
participants is shown in Annex A.
It is proposed that SFSI, Teagasc and Ryan Institute NUI Galway be the primary Irish institutional
partners from inception, with flexibility to include other Irish organisations on an ongoing basis.
To build in long-term sustainability in the institutional relationships, the activities need to build-in
resources devoted specifically to finding additional and future sources of funding, such as competitive
grant funding.
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To fit with the Embassy of Ireland country strategy cycle, the period from Q4 2021 until end Q2 2023 is
considered as first phase, followed by Phase 2, until end 2026. Detailed planning and pilot work will be
the emphasis of Phase 1, with scaling-up and scaling-out activities proposed for Phase 2.
Furthermore, with a range of partnerships in the Tanga region, it is understood that Embassy of Ireland
is considering undertaking a climate risk assessment for the region. This would form part of the new
country strategy, and its execution should be co-ordinated with project activities as appropriate.

5.3 Theory of change
The theory of change is that long-term institutional relationships between Irish and Tanzanian partners,
supported by initiatives for the delivery of capability-building, capacity and an applied research
programme, coupled with enhanced innovation support to dairy value chain actors will increase the
ability of farm families to produce increased volumes of milk in a profitable, sustainable and climateresilient way.

5.4 Objectives
The objective of the institutional relationship building, supported by project initiatives is:
To support an inclusive, competitive, sustainable and climate-resilient transformation of the Tanzanian
dairy value chain leading to enhanced food security, more sustainable farm households, increased
incomes and job opportunities in the dairy sector, while also promoting climate change resilience and
mitigating greenhouse gas emissions.
The overall Objective is the sum of four subsidiary Objectives:
(i)
enhanced institutional capacity to provide research-led innovations and outreach capacity;
(ii)
an improved dairy value chain;
(iii)
improved organisational and enterprise capacity among value chain actors;
(iv)
a sustainable partnership funding strategy developed and operationalised.

5.5 Intervention Logic
The Intervention Logic for the project is given in Appendix Table 1. The expected Impact of the project is:





a more competitive, climate resilient and equitable dairy value chain;
transformative changes in the capacity of dairy value chain actors;
enhanced institutional capacity to provide research-led innovative and climate smart solutions to
actors along the value chain and innovative solutions to improve youth and women involvement;
a sustainable partnership strategy developed and operationalised including future funding
sources.

The achievement of the project impact depends upon achieving the following outcomes:
1.

Innovation & innovation Improved National institutional capacity (TALIRI and LITA) to deliver
management
new and improved services in livestock agriculture including the
generation of new knowledge, knowledge management and in the
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provision of innovation support to extension service, private sector and
farmers.
Value Chain
Improved climate smart dairy farming production and productivity
leading to enhanced supply of quality dairy products, improving
household income and generating employment along an equitable
value chain.
Capacity development
Enhanced organizational capacity and enterprise skills of dairy value
chain actors and service suppliers (supported by value chain mapping
and likely to include farmers, contractors, input suppliers, service
suppliers) with capacity to adopt/promote new technologies and
realise opportunities in areas like commercial forage production and
public-private extension services.
Sustaining institutional Institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by
relationships
immediate project activities but also by a strategy and resources for
identifying and accessing alternative funding sources, both Irish and
international

2.

3.

4.

To achieve the outcomes identified, a specific series of Outputs will be delivered through:





innovation systems, supported by applied/adaptive research;
value-chain activities tested, implemented and validated; and
a co-ordinated programme of capacity-building at all stages of the value chain and for the key
institutional support services;
activities which contribute to sustaining institutional relationships, including linkage and
participation in educational support, Ireland-Tanzania private sector collaboration and
applications to new funders around new initiatives arising from this project.

The intervention logic outlined in Annex 2 will support the scaling-out of the effective approaches and
the interventions within and beyond the region and dairy value chain. These same processes will also
support scaling-up, that is, the adoption and incorporation by the partners of the concepts and
principles as well as the technological, organizational and institutional arrangements at the different
hierarchical levels. Integral to achieving these Outcomes and Outputs will be the project’s strategy to
ensure that its activities are gender-balanced and institutionally and environmentally climate-smart and
sustainable.
The key assumption, and the main factor determining success, will be the effectiveness of the project
management in facilitating productive partnerships with agencies with proven records of success in
value chain development and the associated capacity-building components. Moreover, to be successful
in developing a value chain, innovation systems approaches are required that include a wide range of
the stakeholders who participate in joint problem identification and analysis. This enables expert and
research knowledge to be integrated with local and indigenous knowledge, market intelligence and
consumer demands and the requirement to embrace green economy principles.
The anticipated risks and risk management approaches required will be outlined a Risk Register to be
created and agreed during the preparation of a Project Implementation Plan (PIP) during the early
Inception Phase of activities.
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6. Innovation Support and Knowledge Management
Addressing Outcome 1 - Improved National institutional capacity to deliver new and improved services in
livestock agriculture including the generation of new knowledge, knowledge management and in the
provision of innovation support to extension service, private sector and farmers.

6.1

The Agriculture Knowledge and Innovation System (AKIS)

An effective Agriculture Knowledge and Innovation System (AKIS) is generally accepted to embrace an
integrated system involving agricultural research, education/training, and extension components with
stakeholders at its core. It is important that there is an open flow of knowledge information between all
elements of the system. There are several distinct information flows, namely: between the research,
education/training and advisory/extension components; the flows between stakeholders and these
components; and the flows between externally available information and the “internal” system. The
components of the “internal” system need to be best in class with a persistent emphasis on innovation.
The extension component has evolved significantly over recent years from an emphasis on the imparting
of knowledge to farmers to a focus on supporting farmers, particularly through the facilitation of peerto-peer learning.
The failure of knowledge systems to support/facilitate the adoption of research-based technologies is a
common problem in many countries. Tanzania has the potential to dramatically improve its
performance in this regard. It has the components of an effective Agricultural Knowledge and
Innovation System (AKIS) in terms of research capability and extension services. It also has a supportive
policy environment. However, the linkages between research and other components of the AKIS are
dysfunctional. There is a need to build a professional dedicated technology transfer capacity at research
centre with a mandate and resources to work with the extension service and the training institutes to
improve adoption outcomes on farms.

6.2 TALIRI Tanga
6.2.1

Institute Overview

The institute is located in North Eastern Tanzania about 6 km inland from the Indian Ocean at an altitude
of 6m above sea level. The annual rainfall ranges from 1,230 to 1,400mm, falling in two seasons with
peaks during April-May and October to November. The mean temperature ranges from 26oC to 33oC
with January and February being the hottest months of the year.
6.2.2

Current Institute Mandate
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The focus of the work program at the institute includes:





6.2.3

Improvement of dairy cattle productivity in the subhumid zone of coastal belt of Tanzania
Breed improvement and adoption
Feeds and feeding system
Animal health and management
Milk handling, value addition and marketing
Proposed change to Institute Mandate

In addition to its current mandate, it is suggested that the work programme of the Centre should focus
on low cost milk production from forage (fed fresh and conserved) managed in climate smart systems of
production appropriate for smallholder farmers as well as medium to large farmers. The centre will
place a renewed emphasis on outreach activities so as to get low cost climate smart production systems
underpinned by science adopted on-farm. A key focus of the institute should be on the development
and translation of climate smart technologies.
6.2.4 Proposed Role for TALIRI Tanga
It is proposed that the TALIRI Tanga Centre should take on an additional responsibility relation to
Innovation support for the catchment area. This suggested structure is illustrated in Figure 4.
Figure 4: Proposed Role for TALIRI Tanga

It is suggested that the Centre embrace Innovation support and to change the management structure to
support this new responsibility. This new unit/department at TALIRI Tanga will facilitate the translation
of climate smart research results from experiments carried out on-station and elsewhere to usable
knowledge which can be applied on-farm. This unit will maintain strong links with key industry
stakeholders as illustrated in Figure 4.
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6.2.5

Key responsibilities for TALIRI Tanga Innovation Support Unit

There will be two key responsibilities for this new unit as illustrated in Figure 5 below albeit there being
a strong overlap between the two functions.
Figure 5: TALIRI Innovation Support Unit

The on-station focus will be on:
 Establishment and maintenance of TALIRI Tanga website
 Packaging research results from TALIRI Tanga, other TALIRI centres and other sources of
innovation
 Preparation of technical digests for use by extension staff
The Outreach focus will be on:
 Development and management of Demo Farm on-station
 Establishment of lead farmers and satellite demo farms (farmer-owned) in the catchment area
 Provide support for training programs on dairy technology
 Organise open days on-station and on demo-farms
6.2.6 Management of TALIRI Tanga Innovation Support Unit
This will require the assignment or recruitment of staff led by an Innovation Manager, specialising in
knowledge transfer and without a research function, who can utilise the research outcomes produced
and the expert knowledge of the research officers to generate increased productivity and income onfarms. Research officers should assign some of their time to innovation support.

6.3

Demo Farm Initiative

6.3.1

Key focus of development program focused on Demo-Farms

In Tanga and other parts of the country, the availability of pasture/fodder is low and supply erratic and
consequently is a major constraint to milk production. Farmers have adopted measures including: (i) cut
and carry; (ii) grow small plots near homes/rivers; (iii) tethering, grazing and browsing in public lands
and (iv) using crop residues and buying from neighbouring farms. However, the quality of the pasture is
not constant and frequently the animals are underfed. Few farmers have enough money to buy
additional feed/fodder (even drugs and concentrates) especially during the dry season. The feeding
system during the dry season is extremely poor resulting in a big drop in milk production. Milk
processers (such as Tanga Fresh) have to source milk over an uneconomically wide radius (400-700km)
for its processing facility during this period.
There is also a major problem with pastoralists who graze on public lands. Any individual who
establishes a pasture farm will have to ensure adequate security for the pasture. Land conflict and
pastoralist-farmer conflicts occur in Tanzania and to date, a lasting solution to this problem has not been
found.
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A key driver outlined in ASDP II is the requirement to get viable (profitable) dairy production systems
which farmers can use. Government has directed that TALIRI and Sokoine University of Agriculture give
a high priority to this outcome. A key focus of a Demo farm initiative (on-station and on-farm) is to
demonstrate commercially viable dairy farming using a forage-based system of production. The project
partners will take on a target of creating a farm system that can deliver milk at a saving of 20% on the
current cost of production (as approximated in a baseline study).
6.3.2

On-Station Demo Farm

It is proposed to establish a small demo farm on-station in a ‘closed’ unit so it will represent a farming
system (see Figure 6 below). Existing facilities at TALIRI Tanga will be used as appropriate for the DemoFarm. It will need to be large enough to accommodate two breeds of cattle. It will be small enough to
represent a farming systems perspective which farmers and extension agents can identify with. A fixed
area of land will be allocated to this unit and the crops to be selected will need to be realistic in terms of
actual farming systems. Since this is a demonstration unit, the requirement of experiments in terms of
experimental design do not apply. All feed for the animals must come from within the farming system
(closed system). All inputs and outputs will be measured so as to give accurate information on the costs
and returns of the farming system. This demo farm will demonstrate the key elements of resilient
farming with a focus on climate smart production.
Figure 6: Sketch of Demo Farm (on-station)

6.3.3

Satellite Demo Farms

A number of Satellite Demo-farms will be established in the catchment area of Tanga Fresh in Phase 2,
located on smallholder farms. These farms will be used to test some of the technologies demonstrated
at the TALIRI Research Station. Strong links between these farms and TALIRI Centre will be established as
well as strong links with the local extension service. An overview of this model is given in Figure 7.
Figure 7: Overview of Demo Farms at various Nodes linked to TALIRI
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It is proposed that TALIRI Tanga Innovation Unit will link with farmers through project partners (who
represent key industry stakeholders/Co-Ops) in providing climate smart innovation support to farmers.
This service will be provided in collaboration with Local Government extension services. Experience from
other countries has indicated that farmers should be involved in the selection of demo farms in their
locality to take advantage of local knowledge.
The partner “Nodes” will be encouraged to develop and use their networks of lead farmers and existing
outreach programmes. The project activities will include support to the Nodes for the development of
demonstration plots on farms owned by lead farmers, and capability-building modules delivered by the
project to co-op extension staff, local government extension agents and lead farmers, who will in turn
be supported to organize group demonstration and discussion activities on their farms with groups of 10
to 20 peer farmers from their communities. The technical expertise and support to the Nodes will be
principally delivered by externally sourced Extension Specialists and existing TALIRI staff under the
Innovation Leader’s supervision. At an early stage, the project team will define specific activities under
the innovation stream focused on addressing the specific issues that act as obstacles to the participation
of women in the full range of activities in the dairy value chain.

6.4
Forage research in support of new improved systems of dairy production (forage
based) which can meet 90%+ of the animal’s dietary requirement from forage and which
are resilient in terms of climate change.
6.4.1

Forage background

In most African countries including Tanzania, ruminant livestock production is usually forage-based
depending mainly on natural pastures. Year-to-year variability and seasonality in forage supply is a
major challenge for rain-fed livestock production systems, as it causes a mismatch between forage
supply and animal feed demand (Moore et al., 2009)8. In addition, livestock farms relying on only one
forage source are prone to higher risk of feed gaps; while using a wider range of forages can greatly
reduce the frequency and size of feed gaps and thus allow farms to safely carry more livestock per unit
8

Moore A.D., Bell L.W. and Revell D.K., 2009. Feed gaps in mixed-farming systems: insights from the Grain & Graze
program. Animal Production Science 49, 736-748.
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of land (Bell et al., 2017)9. The digestibility and intake of pasture are low which results in low milk
production, poor animal growth and reproductive performances. Although farmers might invest in high
genetic merit breeds, their production will be affected by the poor-quality feeds, hence the animals will
not reach their full production potential. Farmers are discouraged from using concentrates due to high
cost and mixed nutritional quality (as fed), therefore not meeting the nutrition requirement of the
animals.
The high dependence on pasture which is outside the direct control of the farmer poses serious risk to
the sustainability of the dairy farming system in Tanzania. New forage-based systems of production are
required which will involve integration of forages with food and cash crops on farmers’ holdings. This
will allow greater control in relation to forage management for optimum feed quality for milk
production. Conservation is a key component of successful forage management and conserved forage is
required for the dry seasons when ‘green’ forage is scarce.
There is a need to develop improved climate smart production systems based on forage so as to meet
the requirements of dairy cows with different genetic potential for milk production. These systems also
need to take account of climate risks, for instance by analysing the potential to use varieties with
greater drought resistance.
It also has to be recognised that production systems where most of the feed comes from forage will not
meet the nutrient requirement of the highest merit genetics from North America or Europe where the
focus is on milk yield per cow. The type of cow (discussed in section 6.5 below) is critical to success of
forage-based systems.
The overall objective of the work programme is to maximise the use of improved forage so that forage
can contribute 90%+ of the nutrient requirement of dairy cattle.

6.5
Support for the development of a new dairy cattle breeding programme for
Tanzania with a focus on genetics which can exploit a forage-based system of production
for maximum farm profit
6.5.1

Breeding background

Genetic improvement offers an opportunity to improve the efficiency of dairy value chains and can be
realized by importation of exotic breeds or by local breeding programmes. Local breeding programmes
for developing dairy cattle industries provide a means to address unfavourable genotype by
environment (G x E) interactions resulting from importation of exotic germplasm. Tanzania has relied on
the use of local breeding programmes to identify breeding bulls through a tedious and time-consuming
progeny testing programme. Moreover, these local breeding programmes have been hampered by the
lack of pedigree and performance recording plus other technical and infrastructural challenges,
including access to artificial insemination. This scenario has resulted in a significant number of dairy
farmers opting to use proven genetics through importation of exotic dairy germplasm, mostly semen,
embryos and live animals. While use of such imported germplasm would theoretically result in some
genetic improvement, local breeding programmes for developing dairy cattle industries provide a means
to address unfavourable G x E interactions.

9

Bell L.W., Moore A.D. and Thomas D.T., 2017. Integrating diverse forage sources reduces feed gaps on mixed
crop-livestock farms. Animal (2018), 1967-1980.
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Most of the imported germplasm has been selected based on breeding indices developed under high
input systems (high quality forage and concentrate feeding) in temperate environments; the result of
introducing such genetic material is detrimental G x E interactions resulting from differentials in
production systems and environments, hence depressed performance in African context in the long run.
An ideal situation would be to set up customized breeding programmes with economic selection indices
that are based on suitable breeds/genotypes, as well as within practical feeding and husbandry support
systems.
New cattle breeding initiatives have been proposed by TALIRI under ASDP II10. The objective of the work
outlined in these project activities is consistent with TALIRI’s dairy cattle breeding approach as set out in
that proposal, albeit limited to one region initially. Teagasc’s breeding policy, bio-economic and
technical skills and ILRI’s prior work in dairy genetics in East Africa11 will both be very important in this
and subsidiary work packages.
A large-scale animal breeding initiative is outside the scope of this project. However, Irish experience in
relation to the development of an Economic Breeding Index can be shared with TALIRI animal breeders.
A realistic first step will be help in defining breeding objectives appropriate for Tanzania. These are likely
to comprise trait preferences among Tanzanian animal breeders, leading to genetic gain because they
have direct influence on smallholder returns as well as cost implications. They will take cognisance of
the on-farm production environment (which is highly heterogeneous in the Tanzanian context). Traits
like milk production (including composition), fertility, calving interval and health traits are likely to form
an important component of an economic breeding index. Due to the time period involved in establishing
a reliable database for breeding records, an initial first step could be to develop a method for ranking
sires (especially imported sires) in relation to their potential to increase farm profit on small holder
farms in Tanzania. The Irish genetic model using Tanzanian breeding values could be used initially. This
model could then be replaced as more local information becomes available.
Irish expertise in Bio-economic modelling can be shared with TALIRI farms systems staff, to facilitate the
calculation of economic values for the traits of importance in the breeding index. This will dovetail with
the Demo-Farm work proposed for TALIRI. Demo-Farms can provide a lot of the costs and returns in a
fully integrated farming system.
In the short term, breeding programs in Tanzania are likely to involve the use of crossbreeding so as to
increase the milk production of local breeds. Upgrading local breeds beyond F1 (first cross) is likely to
lead to disappointing results because the feed resources available will not be sufficient to support the
potential higher yield capacity of such animals12.

6.6

Work Packages

The project is structured in inter-related work packages (WPs). These work packages give a summary of
the main activities and institutional responsibilities. These work packages will include research and
development type activities and sometimes a mixture of both. It is also anticipated that the work
programme outlined in WPs below can be used to contribute to master’s degree training programme
10

“Improving dairy cattle productivity, milk quality and safety through breeding and management technologies in Tanzania” (TALIRI, May
2020)
11
Africa Dairy Genetic Gains and follow-on projects
12

Irish bred dairy cattle are likely to be more beneficial for use in cross breeding program because they have been bred for low-cost foragebased systems of production with low concentrate input.
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which will be carried out in partnership with academic partners SUA and NUI-Galway. Master’s degree
programs allow an opportunity for greater learning/understanding of the key components of the overall
work program ranging from research station activities, value chain activities to technology adoption onfarm. In the case of technology adoption on farm for example, an applied research question (suitable
for master’s degree program) might include a comparison of farmer-to-farmer extension (F2FE) model
(widely used in Africa) to be compared with Farmer Field School model or a combination of both in
relation to level and speed of adoption of new knowledge on farm. It allows an opportunity for junior
research staff, extension/education staff or commercial staff in Tanzania to qualify at a higher level,
while generating relevant knowledge which will help make overall project more sustainable. This will
also facilitate collaboration between TALIRI and SUA and Irish institutions. The overall sustainability of
the new initiatives rolled out as part of this program will be enhanced because local staff participating in
this graduate training will remain in the local system and the knowledge generated will guide future
initiatives by Government and private sector.
In order to give an understanding of the objectives, milestones and deliverables, the WPs cover the full
five years of the proposed engagement. Detailed planning and definition of activities, time and task
allocations will be carried out in the pilot phase, and particularly in the first four months.
Work package number
Work package title

01
Lead Stakeholder
Teagasc/TALIRI
Support for the development of TALIRI on climate smart technologies and
innovation on-station and also in relation to translation of research knowledge
so it can be used by industry.

Participant number
01
02
03
04
05
Short name
Person months
tbc
tbc
tbc
tbc
tbc
Start month
04
End month
60
Objective:
Overall: To improve the research and development capacity of TALIRI so that is has the capacity to provide
information in the short term in support of the project dairy value chain in Tanga region and in the longer term to
provide information to guide national policy in Tanzania. In particular, the objective is to:
1. Support the development of a TALIRI Innovation Support Hub – an innovation support unit for the
Tanzanian dairy sector.
2. Establishment of a Demonstration Forage-based Production System at TALIRI Tanga with links to Demo
Farms (commercial) linked to TALIRI centre.
3. Support for Forage based production technologies including forage conservation strategies to meet needs
of a low-cost and resilient dairy production system.
4. Support the development of a new Economic Breeding index for dairy cattle breeding in Tanzania.
Description of the work
Research and development institutions within the Ministry have a key role to play in support of the agri-food
industry. TALIRI has a key role to play in support of agriculture in the Tanga region as well as nationally. There will
be three main components to the work in support of TALIRI:
1. To develop an ‘Innovation Hub’ in support of the dairy value chain with a particular focus on innovation
support on-farm and which can build capacity in forage-based production technology through existing
extension networks and routes to lead farmers via external Innovation Nodes. This Innovation Hub will have
three key functions; (i) management of a demo-farm; (ii) packaging research information for use by industry
and (iii) outreach function with links to on-farm innovation nodes distributed across the Tanga Fresh
catchment area.
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2. To establish a forage-based production system (On-Station) which supplies 80 to 90%+ of the animals’ feed
requirement on an annual basis (depending on production level and herd composition). In particular this
work will:
- Provide a demonstration farm on-site at TALIRI in support of the Innovation Support Unit at TALIRI.
- Establish satellite Nodes (on-farm demo sites) in various locations in Tanga Fresh catchment area
- Using TALIRI (agro-ecological zone) as an example, establish what crops and in what proportion they are
required to meet the feed requirement of dairy cows on an annual /multi-annual basis.
- Compare feeding system using up to 2 breeds/strains of dairy cow (demo value on-station).
- Provide input /output data (physical and financial) for the development of Climate-smart Dairy Farming
Systems Model to be applied on Demo Farm.
- Provide a learning environment for TALIRI and extension staff in relation to systems development and
management.
3. The current farming system is too reliant on pasture much of which is communal grazing where the farmer
has little control over supply and quality of feed. A more integrated approach is needed. New initiatives will
be initiated to develop forage systems which will meet up to 90% of the nutrient requirement of the cows
and are resilient in relation to potential climate risks.
4. The current breeding system in Tanzania is based on a relative breeding index to evaluate sires. This system
gives too much weight to milk yield per cow with little or no emphasis on how much profit the cow
contributes to the farming system. Currently, there is a high importation of ‘high’ index animals from US
and EU. The feed resource available is not adequate to support the genetic potential of these animals. The
focus of this project will be on the contribution breeding can make to farm profitability. A new index
(economic breeding index) is required which will measure the contribution breeding can make to farm
profitability. This index can also be used to assess imported genetics in relation to Tanzanian feed resource
base.
Tasks
Tasks 1: Establish an innovation support unit at TALIRI Tanga
Leader: TBD (TALIRI)
Involved partners: TALIRI, Teagasc
An innovation support hub linking other partners will be established at TALIRI Tanga research centre with
responsibility for easy coordination of technology dissemination activities. This unit will have responsibility to
develop linkages to Demo Farms in the catchment area. It will also have responsibility to translate research results
so that they are suitable for use by industry. A key component of the work will be development of a farming
systems model which can simulate the effect of changes in technology and prices etc.
Task 2: Establishment of Demonstration Farm Unit at TALIRI
Leader: TBD (TALIRI)
Two herds (probably 5 cows per herd) within existing facility at TALIRI. The feed area and cropping programme as
well as the conservation strategy will be designed so as to meet the feed requirement of the cows (90%+ forage).
A detailed protocol in relation to all aspects of the management and recording if this unit will be important as the
data from this unit will be used to inform a Climate-smart Dairy Farm Systems Model. Regular reporting on
performance of animals by farm system will be made available. The Innovation Unit (discussed in WP) of TALIRI
will also package the research outcomes for use in the extension and outreach activities of the project.
Task 3: Forage production and conservation strategies to meet needs of forage-based dairy production system
Leader: TBD (TALIRI)
Using a farming systems perspective, the objective is to generate information on production and conservation of
a number of forages which can be used as a basal forage feed resource, taking into account climate risks, and
which can provide for supplementation at key periods during lactation.
Task 4: Development of an Economic Breeding Index for Tanzania – Some building blocks
A new economic breeding index will be developed with the objective of better matching the genetic resource with
the feed available.
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Task 5: Life Cycle Assessment of the current dairy value chain system in Tanga/Tanzania
Undertake LCA of the value chain and identify pathways for improved sustainability performance; carry out
climate and crop modelling to identify regions of Tanzania most suitable for dairying in 2030 and 2050.
Milestones
M 1: Plan for innovation hub an TALIRI Tanga agreed
M 2: Final decision in relation to establishment of Demonstration Farm
M 3: Experimental protocols available re research on forage conservation
M4: Decision in relation to the parameters be used in Economic Breeding Index
Deliverables
D 1: Functional Innovation Hub established at TALIRI Tanga
D 2: Farm Systems Model developed
D 4: Information from Demonstration Farm packaged for use by TALIRI Innovation Unit
D 5: 3 Open days held at TALIRI research station
D 6: Final report regarding the comparison of forage types in animal diet
D 7: Technical digests on forage available for extension staff
D 8: New breeding index available for industry validation
D 9: Life Cycle Assessment of Tanga/Tanzanian dairy value chain
D 10: Climate and crop modelling to identify future suitability for dairy
Note: More detailed WPs will be developed as part of the PIP process

7. Improving the Dairy Value Chain
Addressing Outcome 2 - Uptake of new knowledge to improve climate smart dairy farm production and
productivity, leading to enhanced supply of quality dairy products, improving household income and
generating employment along an equitable value chain.

7.1 Tanga Catchment Dairy Commodity Platform
Upgrading a value chain requires a vision and a strategic perspective, to answer the question of how the
value chain should look in five and ten years from now. Determining the desirable future/vision of a
value chain is important because it defines the endeavour, helps to prioritise actions and build
consensus among stakeholders. It is therefore especially important to ensure that the vision and
strategy is formulated and shared by the stakeholders. The upgrading strategy describes how the vision
can be reached by improving services, processes, capacity, and the relationships of operators.
The project activities in this proposal are all focused on strengthening the dairy value chain. To this end,
the project activities propose to support the establishment of a Dairy Commodity Platform in the Tanga
catchment area (initially to test the model) so as to bring together value chain actors and support
services to jointly identify value chain challenges and solutions, to share new ideas and information, and
to facilitate business linkages among value chain actors and service providers. Commodity platforms
have helped enhance confidence of smallholder producers to establish and maintain business
relationships with input suppliers and service providers13. An effective Dairy Commodity Platform

13

Lemma, M. and Tesfaye, B. (2016) From research-extension linkages to innovation platforms: Formative history and evolution of multistakeholder platforms in Ethiopia. Journal of Agricultural Economics, Extension and Rural Development 4 (7): 496-504.
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supported by this project can help to deliver more milk through the value chain to processors like Tanga
Fresh.
In the Tanzanian context, it is anticipated that commodity platforms can play a key role in facilitating
linkages that offer new business opportunities as well as job creation potential. In addition, they will
help the Irish project team and partners understand the existing situation, identify challenges and
constraints, prioritize interventions, and maximize opportunities. Preliminary meetings have been held
with some key value chain actors in Tanga region and beyond and it is proposed that a commodity
platform can provide the forum to address the key issues identified.
Ultimately, a sustainable commodity platform would require a supporting structure to provide
continuity and services, including a secretariat. For the purposes of this project timeframe, it is
proposed that the emphasis should be on creating a Forum for regular engagement between
stakeholders, with project resources used to facilitate platform meetings and discussions, and to feed
project deliverables and expertise for the use of the Forum, including value chain mapping, innovation
roadmaps, technical and economic studies etc (all deliverables under the innovation, capacity building
or value chain work programmes).
An independent Chair will be identified, with sufficient experience to lead the platform and a
collaborative management style to help generate consensus. The Platform will benefit from the
project’s operating procedures and service level commitments, for instance with TALIRI, LITA, SUA and
the contracting parties.
Sustaining the Commodity Platform beyond the availability of project resources will be an early topic of
consideration by the Platform itself. Specific resources are requested in this Proposal to seek out new
funding opportunities beyond project funds, with a view to creating further activities with the platform
as an important forum of stakeholders. Secondly, in the value chain aspects of the project, private
sector participation and co-funding will be sought, again with the Forum playing a role, which can
contribute to sustaining it. The platform members will be encouraged to develop self-funding strategies
into the future which to tap external sources of support.
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Figure 8: Tanga Dairy Commodity Platform

7.2

Identifying Value Chain Improvements

As an agreed vision for the dairy sector in the region is being identified, there are some key
considerations on actions that can strengthen the value chain:




Interventions can be systematically identified by:
o Determining possibilities to remove barriers hindering progress towards the vision
o Determining possibilities to fulfil the requirements connected to the vision
o Identifying points of leverage in the value chain
o Determining how a greening dimension can be integrated into the process of value
chain improvements.
The interventions must be visualised in the value chain map by indicating the stages and actors
of the chain they refer to.

Project activities, supported and aligned with the Dairy Commodity Platform, will seek to undertake
actions to:






Strengthen private sector business linkages to facilitate vertical integration and horizontal
collaboration.
Strengthen public and private services in value chains - assessing service needs and service
provision, strengthening private service provision, strengthening public service provision,
especially in relation to technologies for improved inputs like forage seeds and reproductive
technologies.
Finance value chain development (brokering private and public value chain financing).
Improve the policy and institutional environment of value chain.
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In terms of strengthening services, there are also specific considerations:








Value chain upgrading regularly implies better access to services
Profitable value chains are supported by services that allow the chain to grow, be more efficient,
and enhance its competitiveness.
Essential services include input supply, financial services, market information, product
development support, technical support, transportation, quality assurance and certification,
extension and skills development etc.
Demand for services can also offer opportunities for businesses to emerge as suppliers (job
opportunities)
Services can be provided through many different mechanisms:
o Public
o Private
o Embedded services in transactions
Once needed services are identified, interventions can be developed to introduce a service.

It is proposed that a proportion of budget be used to create a cost-sharing challenge fund to incentivise
specific initiatives that strengthen the dairy value chain in accordance with these conditions. This is
likely to require additional preparation, mentoring and guidance for potential applicants, and needs to
have appropriate conditions and governance. It is therefore proposed that this portion of the work
package be carefully planned during the pilot phase, and fully implemented in the follow-on phase.
Because such initiatives will be implemented in Phase 2, they will need to contribute directly to the
overall Objective, and strengthen the competitiveness, sustainability and climate resilience of the sector
– they therefore need to be able to show these benefits independent of any other project activities.
Section 7.3 points to possible areas of intervention.

7.3 Already Identified Value Chain Strengthening Activities
For the purposes of this proposal, and to indicate the resources that might be needed for this pillar of
actions, a number of interventions have been identified that the project could undertake and use the
challenge fund to seed private sector strengthening. The pilot phase and early stage discussions of the
Dairy Commodity Platform should be used to verify the validity of these assumptions, and if higher
priority actions are required, amend the proposed work programme accordingly. These actions include
horizontal (enabling environment and capacity development) and vertical elements (sub-sector specific).
Subsequent value chain initiatives should be identified using the systematic process identified in 7.2.
7.3.1 Strengthening Action 1 – Commercial Fodder Production
Improved access to fodder as part of animal nutrition is a key enabler of climate smart productivity
improvement. Without appropriate nutrition, other improvements, such as cow breed, will be
ineffective. On-farm production of forage by smallholders is often limited, due to restricted land
availability, seasonality, poor management practices and lack of knowledge or resources for fodder
conservation. Fodder trading and the purchase of forages off-farm have been gradually increasing
across Africa, and as the dairy sector in Tanzania sees an increase in the use of intensive and semiintensive systems, the need for a commercial fodder market will also increase.
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Currently, fodder trading is largely an informal activity, centred on gathering, grass hay and crop
stovers14. In addition to improving inputs, management and conservation, there is a need for greater
efficiency in the fodder value chain. Hand in hand with the research work programme, this action would
work on enterprise development, concentrating on providing support to potential entrants or existing
traders who wish to professionalise a fodder enterprise. It would provide support to a small number of
applicants through skills development on business planning, agronomy, fodder management and
conservation. It would also seek to provide access to sources of finance to fund mechanisation and
business expansion.
7.3.2 Strengthening Action 2 – Digital Tools
The strategic use of digital technologies, data, and innovative digitally enabled business models can (and
have already begun to) accelerate sustainable agricultural transformation in Africa. Digital technologies,
data and business model innovations are being used to transform practices across the agricultural value
chain and address bottlenecks in, inter alia, agricultural productivity, postharvest handling, market
access, finance and supply chain management.
This action will trial the use of digital tools for farmer identification, data collection and animal
recording; to create new linkages between farmers and value chain service providers; and in the delivery
of information and extension messages. The objectives will be to encourage dairy farmers to participate
in formal markets, to improve practices and access and use of inputs such as AI, traded fodder and
veterinary test and treatment.

7.4

TALIRI’s Role in the National Dairy Value Chain

In addition to the key role that TALIRI will play in innovation activities and in the translation of research
knowledge, it has potential to play a role in the dissemination of technologies such as the availability of
improved forage seeds, and eventually in influencing the genetic material used in reproductive
technologies in the value chain by public and private service providers. This role in the use of new
technologies can extend beyond the Tanga region, and can have a national impact as demand for
improved varieties, AI and sexed semen will extend across Tanzania.
To plan for this role, the early stage planning period needs to consider TALIRI’s capacity needs and
capability in relation to aspects like forage seed availability beyond the Tanga region. Building this
capacity nationally is beyond the scope of the intervention, however clear identification of actions to
cater for future demand will be needed for future planning for the organisation. The early stage
planning activities should also include engaging with public bodies like National Artificial Insemination
Centre (NAIC) in Arusha in respect of future influences on the genetic materials available through them.
The applied research into cattle breeds as part of WP01 will help create building blocks towards a new
breeding policy, and NAIC will have an important role in terms of future inputs to the sector.

7.5 Gender and the Role of Women in Dairying
Although women play a central role in dairy farming across Africa, obstacles and issues that prevent
their full participation and benefit from this role are well-established. For example, ownership and
control over dairy animals is one of the main constraints that women face. This often precludes their
involvement in decision-making, particularly in relation to the trading and/or slaughter of dairy cows.
14

Lukuyu M. et al (2016) A study to understand fodder markets and fodder trading patterns in MoreMilk sites and other selected regions in
Tanzania, ILRI
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Women are also frequently excluded from the commercialisation of dairy products. Both factors reduce
their earnings as well as tending to reduce the amount of income that is reinvested in household
education, nutrition, better inputs etc, thus perpetuating under-performance of the value chain and
reducing the beneficial impact of dairying on nutrition security.
Gender issues will inform all outcomes of the project, but they’re particularly pronounced in relation to
the functioning of the value chain. Therefore, value chain assessment and data gathering work needs to
be particularly aware of gender issues, for example in considering local national and local laws and
customs that can affect women’s access to and control over resources. Women should be
systematically including women in capacity and training activities in relation to animal husbandry, dairy
production, processing and marketing, and strategies for improving the participation of women in the
value chain developed as part of the work of the Dairy Commodity Platform.
Women’s preferences in the sector are especially important; for example, it has generally been assumed
that women prefer zero grazing systems and many women’s groups have been supported to set up zero
grazing units in East Africa. However, in the baseline dataset from the proposers’ DairyKenya project,
zero grazing units were the least favoured dairy management system amongst women. Furthermore,
women’s preferences in relation to breeds may favour crosses with more docility, lower feed and water
requirements and higher milk fat content, for making dairy consumer products for longer shelf life.
The project needs to focus on women and avoid any actions that might weaken their control over the
milk value chain. This will require separate male and female focus group discussions, gender
disaggregated data sets, gendered research tools, extensions and training approaches that work for
women (timing, location and length of training sessions). A detailed gender analysis to identify the root
causes of the challenges that women face to fully participate in the dairy value chain will be carried out
in the project planning phase, to identify exactly how these challenges will be addressed by the
programme.

7.6 Work Package
Work package number
Work package title

02

Lead Stakeholder

Teagasc/TALIRI

Improved climate smart dairy farm production and productivity leading to
enhanced supply of quality dairy products, improving household income,
and generating employment along an equitable value chain.
01
02
03
04
05

Participant number
Short name
Person months
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Start month
04
End month
60
Objectives
1. To establish a Tanga Dairy Commodity Platform as a key part of future development of the dairy value
chain in the region, with attention to the participation of women on the Platform to improve gender
inclusivity in activities and supports.
2. To identify a menu of intervention options (e.g. breed of cow, feeding systems, credit options,
digitalisation, processing and marketing) which will be implemented along the value chains, with a
particular emphasis on identifying options which improve the participation and/or returns achieved
by women in dairying
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3. To facilitate the identification, targeting, promotion and co-funding of specific improved technologies,
resources, organizational and institutional innovations to develop the dairy value chains of the
selected region.

Description of the work
In the Tanga dairy catchment area, work will address the development of the dairy value chains (and
complement related development investments by Government and other development partners), drawing
upon the expertise of the main project facilitators and their partners. The constraints and opportunities that
are identified are often complex and off-the-shelf technologies and complementary institutional and
organization options require careful selection and adaptation to suit local circumstances. Within the selected
value chain area, the programming of activities will consider related investments by Government, NGO’s and
other development partners with special attention given to private-sector development within the value chain
catchment area.
As experience from other countries has shown, to be successful in developing a value chain, innovation
systems approaches are required that include, from the start of the diagnostic process, a wide range of the
stakeholders who participate in joint problem identification and analysis. This enables expert and research
knowledge to be integrated with local and indigenous knowledge, market intelligence (including prevailing
regulatory and policy environments) and consumer demands. It is also an opportunity to improve gender
inclusion, by having women participate on equal terms as stakeholders, and with particular emphasis on
potential actions that address the obstacles women farmers face in dairying.
A particular focus of this WP will be on the creation of a new Forum for the dairy stakeholders in the region to
help improve communication, knowledge exchange, and drive the implementation of practical value chain
improvements in the region. The Team Leader will participate as a member of the platform’s Forum and
support it by customising the activities and relationships supported by the project to align with the consensus
of the Forum. In return, the Forum will be an important way of generating understanding of the requirements
of the value chain and prioritising from a menu of intervention options which can be applied to address the
constraints identified. The focus of this work package will be on the actual implementation of research,
extension, training, access to finance and other activities designed to have real impact on the ground. A costsharing challenge fund approach is recommended to support activities in the private or co-operative sector in
growing businesses which strengthen the dairy value chain. This is an opportunity to source co-funding and
additional services to complement funds provided, for instance in mentoring and capability-building of
grantees.
Indicatively, two value chain sub-projects are proposed based on the stakeholder consultation work already
done:
(i) Commercial fodder agri-business development
(ii) Digital tools enterprise development
Tasks
Task 1. Convene an inclusive Tanga Dairy Commodity Platform of stakeholders including agency, government,
processor, co-op and farmer representatives, facilitated by project staff and with Team Leader participation.
Task 2. Develop a menu of intervention options which can be applied along the value chain. The first
proposed interventions (fodder agribusinesses and digital tools) will begin to be evaluated during the PIP
phase of the project. Existing knowledge in Tanzania, coupled with international information of relevance, will
be used to develop suite of options for implementation of these and future projects along the value chain.
Potential other areas of strengthening:
 Selection of improved breeds and breeding technology for enhancing climate smart production
 Feed and fodder resource development including irrigation.
 Animal health source provision
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Credit support options
Processing and marketing options
Support options for dairy enterprise development

Task 3. Value Chain Intervention Assessment and Strategic Planning – interventions, participants and target
areas identified and constraints and opportunities for improving performance analysed and solutions
designed.
Task 3.1 Participatory and gender assessment of the selected intervention and (if appropriate) candidate
target locations.
Task 3.2 Participatory mapping and the linkages amongst the gender disaggregated stakeholders so as to
develop an intervention strategy.
Task 3.3 Identify facilitators to champion the development of the value chain and its components.
Task 3.4 Identification of the constraints to, and opportunities for, improving women’s participation in the
dairy value chain and final implementation of strategies to address constraints.
Task 3.5 Participatory development of the strategies to address the constraints and exploit the opportunities.
Task 3.6 Identify business development needs (including training) for implementing alternative solutions.
Task 4. Value Chain Interventions using a cost-sharing challenge fund approach – performance tested,
validated, launched and evaluated.
Task 4.1 Participatory testing and adaptation of a challenge fund to deliver organizational, resource and
institutional innovations and improved technologies.
Task 4.2 Assess impacts of the intervention and develop and implement a strategy to embed climate smart
principles in project activities.
Task 4.3 Launch of Challenge Fund interventions.
Task 4.4 Validation and ongoing evaluation of interventions.
Deliverables
D 1. Tanga Dairy Commodity Platform convened and established.
D 2. Pre-identified interventions developed for application depending on need along value chains.
D 3. Menu of intervention options developed for further application depending on need along value chains.
D 4. Four intervention plans created and supported through challenge fund support, each with assessment,
mapping, strategy, business development needs and appropriate organisational, institutional, resource
and technology supports identified.

8 Capacity Building
Addressing Outcome 3 - Enhanced organizational capacity and enterprise skills of dairy value chain
actors with capacity to adopt/promote new technologies and realise opportunities in areas like
commercial forage production, digital tools and public-private extension services.

8.1 Capacity Building
The project’s capacity development pillar seeks to strengthen innovation, the learning capacity and
uptake of new knowledge by value chain actors and service providers. Using participatory processes to
assess knowledge and skills gaps, it identifies capacity development interventions. Project staff will then
design and implement these interventions using a range of strategies, including training, coaching, and
mentoring, self-learning, and knowledge management activities. A key focus will be capacity building
for innovation, climate smart technologies and practices as well as a focus on resilient and sustainable
dairy value chains.
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Capacity is defined as the capabilities (knowledge, skills, experience, values, motivations, organizational
processes, and linkages) that determine how well value chain actors and service providers utilize
resources, market opportunities, and relationships. Capacity development is the process of facilitating
change through strengthening the capacities and relationships of value chain actors and service
providers to develop sustainable dairy value chains. It is the process of strengthening the abilities of
individuals, organizations, and systems through a variety of engaged knowledge and learning processes
to perform value chain development functions sustainably and to continue to improve and develop over
time. Change happens through facilitation of strategic linkages and exchange of experiences among
value chain actors and service providers as well as transfer of improved knowledge and skills through
training, coaching and mentoring activities.
To address this attitude and capacity gap, a capacity building training platform is needed, with an
emphasis on climate smart agriculture, value chain development and market-oriented extension
approaches. In addition, training is required in technical subjects such as dairy management, milk quality
and hygiene, milk processing, fodder production and management as well as facilitation, coaching,
mentoring and leadership skills.
Figure 9: Training, Learning & Knowledge Platform

8.2 Developing the Capacity of National Institutions
Strengthening research and development partners through postgraduate training and research is a
significant capacity development intervention envisaged. Institutionalization of a value chain
development approach within the public sector requires a critical mass of trained individuals who will
champion implementation and scaling out. The need for training public sector research and extension
staff was identified during the preparatory missions and will be further refined in the implementation
planning phase (PIP). The institutions to be targeted for participation in the graduate training program
include TALIRI, LITA, local government extension services. Relevant sections of the private sector will be
identified once the value chain is mapped. Allowing an opportunity for existing junior staff within
partner organisations to complete master’s degrees on applied topics relevant to their work area will
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greatly strengthen the reach of the programme and the career advancement of the staff selected. As a
condition of support, individuals should be required to commit to remaining as staff of the relevant
institution for a two-year period.
Engaged with partners in a participatory consultative process, the project activities will seek to:




identify pertinent research problems and support postgraduate research (MSc level) useful to
address dairy value chain, forage value chain development and climate smart agriculture
challenges – this will be explored with the University partners (SUA and NUIG) and used in the
implementation phase;
identify short-term training needs which will be addressed under the project.

In the case of training for extension, it is proposed that this unit would focus first on the existing
capacity of LITA, to support its strengthening and mobilisation. A train-the-trainer approach will be
used, with a minimum of 10 LITA staff developed and supported to train the general core of local
government extension staff. A cohort of local government and MLF extension staff will be selected to
be trainers for general extension staff and others working at Ward Level. The focus of the LITA staff
training is likely to be on:





Training on value chain development approaches and market-oriented extension approaches
Climate smart approaches to agriculture extension
New extension approaches on technical subjects such as dairy management, milk quality and
hygiene, animal health and welfare, milk processing, fodder production and management, etc
Preparation of training materials for use by extension staff and others.

Extension staff are key frontline sources of agricultural information and knowledge for smallholder
producers. However, limited access to up-to-date and relevant information is one of the challenges
extension staff face to effectively serve producers and other users of extension services. ICT plays a
critical role in facilitating rapid, efficient, and cost-effective access to agricultural information and
knowledge by extension staff.
A central element of this project is to effect change within the existing extension system by facilitating
staff to participate in training/capacity building programs to be delivered under the capacity
development pillar.

8.3 Training of Value Chain Service Providers
In addition to the value chain work of WP 02, opportunities to provide capacity development
interventions in the value chain will be sought, determined by gaps in knowledge, skills and attitudes of
value chain actors and service providers. This element of the work programme will include training in
good co-operative management practices, including co-operative governance and financial
management.
The project activities will also identify a number of market-oriented producers who have the skills, an
entrepreneurial mind-set, and resources, and will showcase them as demonstration examples. The
project will use participatory processes to assess knowledge and skills gaps of value chain actors and
service providers and identify capacity development and knowledge management interventions.
Interventions are likely to relate to:
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Production e.g. fodder production, AI, animal health and disease control
input/service interventions e.g. irrigation systems, sustainable use of agro-chemicals etc.
processing/marketing interventions
approaches and methods e.g. communications and influencing, co-operative governance and
management training

A typical training cycle involves assessment, design, delivery, follow-up and evaluation of training events
and will include:






Training needs assessment
Planning training events
Training delivery
Training documentation, monitoring and evaluation
Coaching and mentoring

8.4 Training of Lead Farmers
The focus for farmer training will be on the uptake of improved practices, knowledge and innovations
arising from Outcome 1, through lead farmers running the demo farms in the catchment area. It will
follow the institutional capacity development actions described in Section 8.2, as LITA and the local
government extension officers will play an important role in delivery.
The project will focus on using modern participative peer to peer methods including discussion groups.
This project’s activities can only provide service to a selection of dairy farmers in the Tanga region. It is
therefore proposed that the innovation outreach and farmer training initiatives be combined through
the proposed innovation Hub and Node model. Over the first 6 months (the detailed implementation
planning phase) relationships with a selection of TDCU subsidiary co-operatives to participate in the
innovation out-reach activities. These will also be the focus for piloting farmer training including
discussion group methods. Capacity needs will also be identified as part of these processes. The
training developed will address needs, while also seeking to encourage uptake of good practice and
innovations arising from research work with TALIRI, especially in fodder production and animal
breeding.

8.5 Knowledge Management
Knowledge management contributes to developing the tools, methods, processes, and conducive
environments required for the generation, access, flow and use of knowledge needed or produced by all
components of the project. The need for knowledge is determined by knowledge gaps identified and
emerging from preliminary value chain analysis and pilot dairy project experience, while project specific
knowledge generation is linked to the project knowledge generation components. Knowledge sharing
will take place through specific sharing initiatives as well as with larger audiences through the project’s
promotional events.
Wherever possible, the activities will build and strengthen linkages with the private sector. Experiences
from other projects has shown the value of face-to-face knowledge sharing supported by investments
that improve access to IT-based knowledge services. During the early stages of project implementation,
an information-needs assessment of men and women producers, traders and other actors in the value
chains will be carried out (as part of value chain assessments) and the extent to which existing services
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are fulfilling these needs will be evaluated. Gaps will be identified for addressing information
requirements of the different stakeholders and key players. The Project’s ME&L framework will assess
impact pathways as a mode for monitoring and improving the balance between the various components
of the knowledge management (KM) strategy servicing the target districts. The project activities will
also use existing resources wherever possible, including FAO’s Sustainable Food Value Chains Knowledge
Platform15.
Based on experience to date, the following KM activities (to be validated by baseline study), to capture,
synthesize and share knowledge, are proposed for scaling out.
At the project level, identifiable KM activities will include:








Project website: An interactive project website will be developed that highlights the planned,
current and completed activities of the project – utilizing “rich media” (text, video, audio)
whenever feasible.
Publications: working papers, newsletters, brochures, tool kits, guidebooks/manuals.
Use the innovation platforms/commodity platforms as entry point to periodically share key
lessons from project interventions
Experimental initiatives in the use of innovative processes and tools (feature and smartphones,
social media, etc) for knowledge sharing – especially for time-sensitive information (market
prices, seasonal advice on various farm activities, etc) - will be explored. Care will be taken to
relate the proposed tools to ground realities.
online repository of results (including the FAO TECA online platform that gathers successful
agricultural technologies, such as livestock production, and practices to facilitate knowledge
exchange and help small producers).

Access to internet will present challenges in some rural areas in Tanzanian context. Off-line solutions will
have to be found as part of this project.

8.6 Work Package
Work package number
Work package title

03

Lead Stakeholder

Teagasc/TALIRI

Enhanced organizational capacity and enterprise skills of dairy value chain
actors with capacity to adopt/promote new climate smart technologies and
realise opportunities in areas like commercial forage production and publicprivate extension services.
01
02
03
04
05

Participant number
Short name
Person months
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Start month
06
End month
60
Objective:
Overall: To improve the capacity of the actors along the value chains and of the support services at Ward to regional
levels so as to develop the selected dairy value chains and to respond to changes in market and natural resources
conditions within and beyond the target areas.

15

This global knowledge platform provides a user-friendly gateway to practical guidance and information on the development of Sustainable
Food Value Chains (SFVC), a market-oriented and systems-based approach for measuring, analysing, and improving the performance of food
value chains in ways that help ensure their economic, social, and environmental sustainability. Underpinning the platform is a community of
members, which facilitates networking and the exchange of ideas among policymakers, project designers and field practitioners.
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Description of the work
During the preparation of the Project Implementation Plan (PIP), the capacity development needs, activities and
the partnerships required to develop the selected value chains, will be identified. The activities will be described in
detail during the PIP, based on the systematic analysis of the gender-disaggregated and age-specific capacity gaps
of stakeholders and partners and the requirements for value chain development.
Training topics for public sector development staff will include participatory extension approaches/tools,
communication, developing extension messages in various formats, gender mainstreaming, marketing, extension,
knowledge management, irrigation, livestock technologies, and CSA. Training will focus on appropriate technologies
for different levels of commercialization, based on the needs of different farmers. Training of producers will focus
on livestock technologies, including the production of forages.
Technical training of development workers and farmers will also aim to improve skills and knowledge on postharvest aspects and address the environmental management issues arising from the intensification of livestock
production through irrigation. Specialist training will be required on the handling, processing, storage, packaging
and the quality management of milk and milk products, as well as feed resources development, waste management,
animal and plant disease control and soil and water conservation. Capacity required for providing needs-based
training - both continuous and refresher- in topics such as: record-keeping, report writing, pesticide application and
safety, basic irrigation technologies, pump operation, food safety and hygiene will also be covered.
It is expected that training topics for agribusiness actors at Ward and higher level will be custom-made, depending
on needs. For service providers, instructors will be trained to address topics such as animal health, sustainable agrochemical use, and mechanisation. For producer associations, topics likely to be required include leadership and
management, co-operative governance, business planning, book-keeping and soft skills in ICT, topics that will also
be relevant for processors and market associations. Course content will include addressing gender- and age-specific
issues, as well as climate smart innovations.
A key component of capacity building is the strengthening of skills in adaptive research through MSc training. The
number of students receiving the training will be driven by the problem solving required to address specific
constraints (including gender-related and youth issues) within the value chains identified in WP1: we estimate
approximately 6 students of which 50% will require full fellowships and 50% thesis research support. Integrated
with the training of MSc students will be, as necessary, short courses on market analysis, quality control, market
identification, irrigation planning and management, climate smart agriculture etc.
Trainees will engage in problem-oriented research and support farmers’ and institutional innovations through skill
transfer during their field research. SUA and TALIRI will benefit through linking the academic and research program
to problem-solving research. It is envisaged that a significant number of the graduate trainees will come from
TALIRI, LITA, and from the extension services. On completion of their studies, the students will contribute to building
capacities of livestock and related value chains at various levels within the public and private sectors or become
entrepreneurs on their own.
Different modalities will be used to build capacity for development workers, farmers, agribusinesses staff and
research staff, but in all cases, effort will be made to develop skills to sustain improvement beyond the life of the
project. At appropriate levels the project will establish and/or support participation in knowledge activities,
targeted study tours, producer field days, exhibitions, workshops and seminars.
Tasks
Task 1 Gender-specific needs and partnerships for developing capacity along the value chains identified and training
solutions implemented.
Task 2 Key public- and private-sector actors trained as trainers (ToT) to strengthen institutional and private sector
capacity and for supporting the selected value chains by providing training as required along the value chains.
Task 3 Capacity (SUA and TALIRI) for carrying out problem-oriented research to support organizational, institutional
and technical innovations improved.
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Task 4 Gender- and actor-specific information needs assessed, gaps identified and strategies to address the
deficiencies identified, their impact pathways agreed, and solutions implemented.
Task 5 Organizational, institutional, and technical innovations identified, tested and adapted to strengthen the
agricultural knowledge system and improve linkages amongst its public and private sector actors.
Deliverables
D 1. Training plan16 prepared which meets the specific needs of identified dairy value chains with a focus on gender
requirements and CSA.
D 2. Ten key personnel from public and private sector trained as (ToT) so that they can deliver training programmes
for the selected dairy value chains
D3. Training (~1.5 years) in problem-oriented research to support technical, institutional and organizational
innovations given to ~6 MSc students. Focus will also be on innovation, job creation and climate smart agriculture.
D 4. Information gaps identified along the dairy value chain and strategies to meet requirements implemented.
D5. Pilot knowledge management system developed so that knowledge can be accessed readily by institutions and
value chain members.
Work package
number
Work Package Title
Participant Number
Short Name
Participant Months
Start Month

04

Lead Stakeholder

Teagasc/TALIRI

Develop and implement a training programme for extension agents and lead farmers providing
Innovation Support on farms
01
02
03
04
Tbc

Tbc
12

Tbc
End Month

Tbc
60

Objective:
To provide capability-building to extension staff and lead farmers in relation to modern methods of innovation
support on-farm and disseminating project outcomes.
Description of the work
Developing the skills of agricultural extension workers and lead farmers is an integral part of the overall agricultural
production process. It is the responsibility of agricultural extension agents to reach farmers scattered around the
country with useful and practical information in support of innovation for increased agricultural production. Lead
farmers, identified through the project partnership links with dairy co-operatives, will also be provided training.
Skills needs will be assessed using the Borich Needs Assessment Model. This model is designed around the skills
individuals and groups need to be effective in the future and are used for making human resources decisions. The
focus of this work will be on influencing, upskilling, and supporting the key people who will be responsible for onfarm innovation support as part of the project. Inclusion criteria to ensure impact for women and young farmers
will also be developed. It is envisaged that resources supported by this project will spend a significant proportion
of their time actively working with these intermediaries and with farmers. In order to meet the overall project
target of engaging 3,000 farmers, the project will create a schedule of capability-building for at least five demofarm nodes, each with their own extension agents, county government staff and lead farmers. In turn, the project
will support the lead farmers to create group activities on their own farms through availability of advice from core
project extension staff and through small financial support for running group events. This approach will use peerto-peer extension methods, based on the successful Discussion Group model (used in Ireland) adapted for
Tanzanian application. Two large Open Day events will also be organized at Tanga.
Tasks
Task 1: Undertake a Needs Analysis for external extension network
16

Kind of training and length of training will depend on requirements. It will be specified in more detail in PIP
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Leader: Capability & Learning Manager (TBD)
Involved partners: TALIRI, Teagasc, GI and extension agents
Task 2: Design a capability-building programme and ongoing support for extension agents and lead farmers in
developing group activities
Leader: Capability & Learning Manager (TBD)
Involved partners: TALIRI, Teagasc
Task 3: Capability-building programme implementation including the creation of Discussion Groups
Leader: Capability & Learning Manager (TBD)
Involved partners: TALIRI, Teagasc, extension service
Milestones (brief description and month of delivery)
M 1: Training curriculum developed
M 2: First training materials developed
M 3: Establishment of first Discussion Group
M 3: First demonstration or Open Day
Deliverables (brief description and month of delivery)
D 1: Number of training materials developed
D 2: Training curriculum developed and delivered for lead farmers
D 3: At least 3,000 farmers benefit directly from group events and Open Days
D 4: Final Monitoring and Evaluation reports

9 Sustaining Institutional Relationships and Project Activities
Addressing Outcome 4 - Institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by
immediate project activities but also by a strategy and resources for identifying and accessing
alternative funding sources, both Irish and international.
Outcome 4 of this proposal relates to sustaining the institutional relationships and innovative project
activities undertaken beyond the availability of Irish funding. This means having project staff and
consortium resources spend time specifically on the identification and targeting of external sources of
investment and funding support. It also means that in areas like value chain development, project
activities should seek the participation of private sector (including co-operatives), where co-funding, inkind and ongoing investment may be possible beyond the seeding provided under this proposal.
To secure external sources of funding will require the drafting and submission of proposals for
education, research, innovation and commercialisation that scale and diversify the funding sources for
the activities of the dairy value chain program. Potential funders will include EU (EuropeAid and
DeSIRA), Global Dairy Platform’s programme Dairy Nourishes Africa, BMGF, UNIDO, WTO’s Standards
and Trade Development Facility and others.
The programme will also seek to leverage external and impact investor sources, to scale the
commercialisation pathway for agri-enterprises that emerge from the value chain pillar of activities.
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Work package number
Work package title

05
Lead Stakeholder
Teagasc
Institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by immediate
project activities but also by a strategy and resources for identifying and accessing
alternative funding sources, both Irish and international
Participant number
01
02
03
04
05
Short name
Ryan
SFSI
Teagasc
GI
Taliri
Institute
Person months
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Start month
05
End month
42
Objective: To develop strong institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by
implementing project activities.
Description of the work
A strategy to develop strong institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by immediate
project activities but also by a strategy and resources for identifying and accessing alternative funding sources,
both Irish and International. The work will involve drafting and submission of proposals for education, research,
innovation, commercialisation, M&E that scale and diversify the funding sources for the activities of the dairy
value chain program. The programme will also leverage external and impact investor sources, so as to scale the
commercialisation pathway for a quality forages business. Potential Tanzanian participants in the African
Agribusiness Development Programme will also be identified and supported to build relationships with Irish
firms to foster joint applications.
Tasks
Task 5.1 Leverage Irish Aid Fellowship in support of research activities.
Task 5.2 Leverage Teagasc Walsh Fellowship in support of research activities.
Task 5.3 Create a strategy for business-to-business linkages including use of existing trade promotion resources,
and a priority list of sub-sectors and company profiles as potential TZ AADP partners
Task 5.4 Commercial quality forages businesses planning and investment preparation
Task 5.5 External funding sources strategy developed for engagement on bids and proposals to include Dairy
Nourishes Africa, DeSIRA, Irish Research Council, BMGF and other potential sources.
Deliverables
D5.1 Two Irish Aid Fellowships secured
D5.2 Two Walsh Fellowships secured, and which are funded by externally funded projects
D5.3 External funding strategy developed
D5.4 New research funding sources identified, and proposals prepared
D5.5 Priority sub-sectors and company profiles created as the basis for AADP applications

10 Detailed Planning, Management and Reporting
The experience of implementing similar project activities in Sub-Saharan Africa leads us to propose an
initial period of detailed implementation design. During the first four months of the project (M01-M04),
a Project Implementation Plan (PIP) will be prepared by teams comprised of project staff, consultants
(including specialists in value-chain and private-sector development) and district/ward agriculture
resources staff. The Project Implementation Plan will serve as an Inception Report. In this period,
appropriate procurement and recruitment activities can also be started as they typically take 2-4
months to complete.
The following Work Packages cover PIP and project management and co-ordination.
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Work Package Description
Work package number

P1

Lead Stakeholder

Teagasc/SFSI/
TALIRI

Work package title
Project Implementation Plan (PIP)
Participant number
02
03
04
05
01
Short name
Teagasc
Ryan Institute
GI
TALIRI
SFSI
Person months /Participant
0.5
2.0
0.1
2.0
2.0
Start month
01
End month
04
Objectives
The objective of WP P1 is to plan in more detail the various components of the project so as to ensure effective
overall project execution. It will refine the overall project activities and budget for the main implementation
period.
Description of Work
The work programme will involve the delivery of a number of tasks including:
Task P1.1 Selection of target intervention areas within the TDCU catchment area. Selected project locations
shall be identified by TALIRI in consultation with regional extension staff, TDCU and Tanga Fresh.
Task P1.2 Value-chain mapping and rapid diagnosis which includes stakeholder analysis and identification of
broad-brush constraints and opportunities and potential interventions. Beginning in the target areas, genderdisaggregated stakeholder mapping will identify the private and public partners who do or could have a stake in
the development of the dairy value chain. As well as small and mid-size dairy farmers, the complex of stakeholders
would be expected to include:
 Suppliers of livestock inputs and services (public including NAIC, private and NGO)
 Sellers of livestock products
 Suppliers of crop inputs/services
 Education institutions
 Research institutions.
Task P1.4 Create and agree Key Performance Indicators for the project.
Task P1.5 Carry out a baseline survey to measure the indicators from 2.3 above, at the project start.
Task P1.6 Carry out a gender analysis to identify the root causes of the challenges that women face to fully
participate in the dairy value chain.
Task P1.7 Carry out an assessment of the capacity of Government Institutions (TALIRI & LITA) in relation to
meeting the needs of market-led value chain, including the needs of the value chain to access technologies like
improved forage seeds and reproductive technologies.
Deliverables:
DP1.1 Provide a detailed plan for project implementation in the M05 to M60 period.
DP1.2 Final selection of Districts/Wards within TDCU catchment area for value chain work.
DP1.3 Detailed report on value chain and partner institutions as a guide to project interventions.
DP1.4 Baseline study carried out.
DP1.5 Report on root causes of the challenges faced by women to fully participate in the dairy value chain.
DP1.6 Report on institutional needs of Regional Government organisations
DP1.7 Provide inputs to institutional annual business/operational planning processes of TALIRI and LITA.
DP1.8 Revision (if required) of Intervention Logic and project documents.
Work package number
Work package title
Participant number
Short name
Person months /Participant
Start month

P2

Lead Stakeholder

Teagasc/SFSI

Design, Implementation, Management and Co-ordination
01
02
03
04
SFSI
Teagasc
Ryan Institute
GI
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
Tbc
01
End month
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05
TALIRI
Tbc
60

Objectives
1. Coordinate and manage the project and ensure optimal quality output.
2. Ensure that the project impact, outcomes, outputs and activities are delivered and verified through monitoring
and evaluation.
3. Coordinate with the Agriculture Sector Lead Ministries to ensure continuous alignment of activity objectives
and actions with ASDP II.
4. Ensure that all tasks are completed satisfactorily and on time.
5. Ensure best practice in relation to monitoring and evaluation.
6. Maintain effective communication between all of the project participants.
7. Act as contact point between the project and the Irish Embassy.
8. Maintain the Consortium Agreement.
9. Ensure effective financial management of the project.
Description of Work
Coordination of the project will involve overall administration, day-to-day management and quality control of the
outputs. It will incorporate tasks such as establishment and maintenance of the Consortium Agreement,
administrative matters, budget management and scientific management of the project including evaluation of
work package deliverables. A National Steering Committee (NSC) including all partners will be put in place as the
formal decision-making body within the project. The NSC will evaluate project progress and take all necessary
steps to ensure that the project remains on track in terms of quality, time and budget. Regular meetings of the
NSC will be held which will allow all participants to be fully informed regarding project progress, any differing
views to be discussed and decision-making on any changes in direction of the work plan, with consensus for the
betterment of the project being the central platform of those meetings.
Task P2.1 Project coordination and Consortium activities including coordination with ASLMs.
Task P2.2 Conduct a Baseline Study
Task P2.3 Management and quality control.
Task P2.4 Communication and monitoring.
Task P2.5 Administration and financial co-ordination.
Task P2.6 Mid-term and Final Evaluations
Deliverables
DP2.1. Inception meeting minutes.
DP2.2 Annual project plan, including reporting and monitoring plan and communication and visibility plan.
DP2.3 Data management plan.
DP2.4 Risk assessment.
DP2.5 Sustainability plan.
DP2.6 Annual progress reports for the duration of the project.
DP2.7 Mid-term Assessment and Final Evaluation report.

11 Institutional Partnerships and Project Organisation
11.1 Institutional Partnerships
The success of the institutional partnerships and the project activities will depend on developing strong
institutional interaction between the organisations in Ireland and in Tanzania. The suggested
institutional partners are illustrated in Figure 10. The partners in green will be contractually committed
to project activity delivery.
Figure 10: Institutional Partnerships and Support
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11.2 Project Organisational Structure
A general outline of the project organisational structure is given in Figure 11. It is proposed that the
project should be centred at TALIRI Research Centre based in the Tanga region. The proximity of this
station to Tanga Fresh will greatly assist with the roll out of improved technologies to farmers in the
catchment area.
Project activities will be directed by Teagasc in partnership with co-applicants in Tanzania and Ireland,
under the guidance of a National Steering Committee. Project activities will be implemented by a
consortium of organisations, with Teagasc as Lead Applicant. Co-Applicants will be TALIRI, NUI Galway
Ryan Institute, all supported by Sustainable Food Systems Ireland. Scientific oversight in particular will
come from Teagasc, supplemented by international institutions.
In addition to the applicants, external partners will include Sokoine University of Agriculture, LITA, ILRI
and potentially other funders like Venture 37 Dairy Nourishes Africa programme.
A Project Steering Committee will be established to include national and local government
representatives. The team will also work closely with the regional Dairy Commodity Platform Forum
described in Section 7.1.
Teagasc and SFSI will provide or source three roles in project direction:






A Project Director responsible for overall oversight and sign-off of project milestones including
reports (Ireland-based, undertaking missions to Tanzania each year, 60 days over the project
duration);
A Project Technical Director will oversee the delivery of external inputs, and act as a guide and
adviser to TALIRI Tanga (Ireland based, undertaking missions to Tanzania on average once a
quarter, 386 days over the project duration);
A National Director will provide the interface between the Tanzanian institutions and project
management/reporting, assist in troubleshooting and support contacts with key stakeholders
like Lead Ministries for Agriculture (Tanzania based, 330 days over the project duration).
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It is proposed to support the Tanzanian institutional partners to recruit or assign appropriate skills over
the period of the project activities to lead their participation in three components – innovation, capacity
building and value chain development. These roles are envisaged as follows:






an Innovation Lead (who will also act as Tanga Team Leader) with experience of multistakeholder dairy development projects in Tanzania, who can work closely with TALIRI Tanga
researchers and knowledge transfer partners (full-time for up to 56 months);
a Capability & Learning Lead specialist to work closely with LITA and the network of external
partners and innovation nodes, with skills in extension systems and training (full-time for up to
51 months);
a Value Chain Lead specialist as a key link to the proposed Commodity Platform and with a role
in creating and implementing value chain activities in Phase Two, ensuring that they are aligned
with overall project objectives (full-time for up to 48 months).

These three roles should be hosted in the Tanga region, between the TALIRI and LITA centres. As part of
in-kind contribution, the Tanzanian institutions should be asked to make office space available.
It is also likely that additional resources to strengthen extension activities will be needed, which can be
hired locally, perhaps on a short-term basis. There will also be significant upskilling of existing TALIRI
staff in areas like trials design and management, innovation management and communications. Expert
inputs from Irish partners will contribute knowledge and advice in areas like animal sciences, grassland
management, forage production and conservation, breeding and genetics, farm systems, climate smart
agriculture, life cycle assessment, innovation and advisory skills.
The project activities will rely heavily on TALIRI staff taking ownership and championing change – the
effectiveness and sustainability of this will be overseen by the Project Management Committee,
comprised of lead staff from Teagasc, TALIRI, LITA, SFSI, NUIG.
Figure 11: Project Organisation Chart
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11.3 Coordination with National Priorities
Currently in the agriculture sector, the functions of coordination and management of the Agricultural
Sector Development Programme II (ASDP II) is being carried out by the Prime Minister’s Office. Staff
from Agriculture Sector Lead Ministries (ASLM) have been identified to fill positions at the PMO. Hence,
it is proposed that the overall programme coordination of this project will be aligned to the Prime
Minister’s Office through Coordination of Government Business Department. In order to align with the
ASDP2 structures, it is proposed that a Project Steering Committee (PSC) under the leadership of the
Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries will be established. The details of the PSC will be developed and
defined during the Project Implementation Planning phase.

11.4 Specific Resources to be Applied
Specific resources will need to be applied to the management and delivery of the initiatives proposed.
Table 3: Key Resources
Human resources in
project oversight,
management and
technical oversight.

TALIRI research staff
International Shortterm Expert inputs
Administration and
backstopping
Livestock & AI
On-station investment
Other consumables
Project equipment
Extension-related costs
Study costs

Ongoing project and technical oversight provided by Teagasc and
consortium partners. Full-time resources to be stationed in Tanga to run
day-to-day operations and take responsibility for delivery of inputs,
collection of data for reporting and ongoing communications on the
ground, including:
Innovation Lead
Capability & Learning Lead
Value Chain Lead
Each implementing partner will also provide a Director-level resource in
project oversight and to participate in Project Management Committee
meetings.
Researcher time on all work programmes.
Subject-matter expertise deployed over the period of the project to
support deployment and implementation of project activities.
Project administration, financial management and services on-the-ground.
Acquisition of additional livestock for experiments, including AI for onstation replacements.
Land use for forage production and animal and farm systems trials.
Upgrading of research facilities to accommodate trials; casual farm labour.
Fertiliser, seeds, forage conservation. Fuel, maintenance and insurance for
project vehicle and motorbikes.
A project vehicle and mobility options for extension work; project laptops,
workstations and licences.
Associated with knowledge exchange programme of events, including lead
farmer training and support of group activities and the establishment of
demonstration sites associated.
Specific study costs, M&E
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11.5 Indicative budget and duration
Although the purpose is to support the development of a long-term institutional relationship between
Irish and Tanzanian public and academic bodies, the project activities described will run over a 5-year
period. The indicative cost is ~€3m over the five-year period. The indicative direct cost budget for the
Pilot Phase is ~€0.8m (18 months from late 2021-2023) and ~€2.2m for Phase 2 (2023-2026).
This indicative budget is proposed, based on estimated costs for the activities proposed and prior
discussions with Embassy of Ireland. The proposers emphasise the importance of the early planning
stages during the Pilot Phase, when many elements of detail are further worked out with institutional
partners, the detail of Phase Two budget in particular will be more firmly established then.
The Pilot Phase budget items are:
Human resources – salary support for up to three permanent national team specialists (recruited at
different stages of the Pilot Phase) – an Innovation Lead, Capacity & Learning Lead and Value Chain
Lead. It is proposed that these be either assigned from the two primary Tanzanian institutional partners
TALIRI and LITA, or recruited externally as contracted resources by those organisations. The
implementation team propose to use a National Director in a Tanzania-based oversight and facilitation
role, as a bridge between the full-time team and the implementation partners. This person would
devote on average one working week per month to the role.
The partners will provide international Technical Leader and Project Director inputs and short-term
International Expert days. Budget to cover additional national extension delivery days, M&E and gender
inclusivity and a driver is also proposed.
Travel and Subsistence will cover international travel plus the local travel-related costs of team and
short-term inputs, including vehicle and motorbike running costs related to extension activities.
Farm-related Costs will cover the on-station establishment costs for research infrastructure and for
setting up the critically important central Demonstration site. It will include some budget for acquiring
livestock, farm machinery and related on-station improvements, and some operating expenditure
relevant to project activities e.g. veterinary costs for livestock used on-station in applied research,
irrigation costs for fodder trials, casual labour, laboratory costs, field scale experimental equipment etc.
Other capital items will include one vehicle purchase and project PC hardware and operating licences.
Innovation Support and Extension costs will be focused on creating and packaging innovation practice
for dissemination and use, such as guidance notes, events and open days.
In Phase 2, innovation support, training and extension activities will take up a bigger portion of the
overall direct budget as work under those themes gets fully underway. For example, costs to support
establishment of innovation nodes on external sites will come fully into play, as well as some additional
equipment (eg motorbikes for use of extension staff).
It is proposed that a Value Chain budget be allocated in Phase 2, including project funding for up to four
value chain sub-projects, managed through a challenge fund. Stakeholder workshop and commodity
platform costs, office running costs and one-off expenditures like monitoring and evaluation (Baseline
Survey, Mid-Term and Final Evaluation) complete the budget direct costs. A 7% indirect cost line are
added to lead to final budget totals, and a 2% contingency in the Phase 2 implementation.
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Table 4 Indicative Budget
Indicative Pilot Phase Budget (18 Months 2021-2023)
Expenditure Category
Human Resources (€ '000)
Travel (€ '000)

Total (‘000)
275,897
118,100

Equipment & Supplies (€ '000)
Local Office & Laboratory (€'000)
Innovation Support, Training & Value Chain (€’000)
Other Costs, Services (€'000)
Direct Eligible Costs (€'000)
Indirect Costs & Contingency (€ '000)
Total Eligible Costs (€ '000)

207,694
31,900
91,400
15,000
739,991
51,799
791,790

Indicative Phase 2 Budget (42 Months 2023-2026)
Expenditure Category
Human Resources (€ '000)

Total (‘000)
735,487

Travel (€ '000)

276,400

Equipment & Supplies (€ '000)
Local Office & Laboratory (€'000)
Innovation Support, Training & Value Chain (€’000)
Other Costs, Services (€'000)
Direct Eligible Costs (€'000)

287,721
51,100
645,800
30,000
2,026,508

Indirect Costs & Contingency (€ '000)
Total Eligible Costs (€ '000)

182,386
2,208,894

12. Impacts
12.1 Beneficiaries
The end beneficiaries of the project will include:








sedentary small and medium-sized dairy farmers in the Tanga region
market intermediaries, input and service suppliers
agro-entrepreneurs interested in developing start-up businesses in areas like commercial fodder
production, extension or digital agriculture services
Tanga Dairy Co-operative Union and its members co-operatives
Tanga Fresh
the national agencies of the Tanzanian government, including TALIRI, LITA and Tanzania
Veterinary Livestock Agency
Sokoine University of Agriculture.
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Immediate beneficiaries are the implementing partners – TALIRI, LITA, Teagasc, SFSI, Ryan Institute
NUIG.

12.2 Outcomes and Associated Outputs
The expected impact of the set of relationships and proposed project activities is inclusive, sustainable
and climate-resilient transformation of the Tanzanian dairy value chain (starting in the Tanga Catchment
Area) to enhance food and nutrition security, reduce poverty, create job opportunities for young people,
and promote resilience to climate change while mitigating greenhouse gas emissions.
The achievement of project impact depends upon achieving the outcomes described in Sections 5.5 with
a range of associated outputs on innovation and innovation management; value chain strengthening;
capacity building and knowledge management; and sustaining institutional relationships. Table 12
summarises these, and a Results Matrix is included in Annex 3.
Table 12

Outputs Associated with Each Outcome

Innovation and
innovation support









Value Chain







Capacity &
Knowledge
Management









Innovation support unit established at TALIRI
Demo farm Hub and satellites Nodes established
Forage-based milk production blueprint created
Cost of milk production on demo farm reduced by 20% compared to
current costs
Forage & CSA research – experiments and refereed papers
20 Technical Digests on translating research to use
Pilot Economic Breeding Index established to rank sires
Dairy Commodity Platform established in Tanga Fresh catchment area
Milk delivery to Tanga Fresh increased (target % to be established
within the pilot stage)
Improved service delivery by service providers in Tanga Catchment area
Four value chain sub-projects evaluated and established supported
through a cost-sharing challenge fund
Environmental footprint metrics and trajectory for sustainable dairy
value chain development through LCA, environmental foot-printing and
climate modelling
6 graduate students trained to Masters’ degree level
New training material developed on forage-based milk production
20 short term courses delivered to Lead Farmers and value chain actors
and service providers
10 discussion groups led by extension officers established and linked to
demo-farm
3,000 farmers exposed to new forage-based skills in milk production
Co-operative management development programme delivered
New knowledge platform established at TALIRI with links to FAO and
ILRI knowledge platforms
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Sustaining
Institutional
Relationships





Drafting and submission of proposals for education, research,
innovation, commercialisation, M&E that scale and diversify the
funding sources for future and scaled-out project activities.
Participation in Fellowship programmes by project partners and
associated with project outcomes
Tanzanian/Irish private sector linkages developed, including AADP
applications

12.3 Impacts on Target Groups
In accordance with the outline Intervention Logic presented in Table 1, the proposed actions will
improve the situation of the target groups and final beneficiaries as follows:
Dairy farmers – men and women - will become more aware of new technologies, sustainable dairy
systems and other interventions available and will develop improved capacity to implement these
improved interventions on farm. They will also develop better knowledge and understanding of the
requirements for greater market participation and apply this knowledge to enhance participation levels.
Their capacity to adapt to the demands of a changing climate will also be strengthened.
In this regard, the proposed CSA approach will help farmers to respond effectively to climate
change. We will work with local farmers to identify suitable climate-smart options that can be easily
adapted through applied research and then adopted and implemented. Possible interventions will
include improved breeds for enhanced production; feed and fodder resources development including
drought resistance; animal health services provision; practices to sustainably manage land and water
including soil carbon sequestration and the restoration of degraded soils. Enhanced knowledge and
take-up of appropriate skills and technologies will improve resilience, reduce contaminants and lower
the cost of milk production.
The PIP process will define the numbers of farmers that will be targeted to participate in project
activities and the depth and breadth of those interactions. At this stage, it is estimated that to have a
sufficient take-up and demonstration effect, a target of at least 3,000 farmers will be adopted. The
interactions and communications with farmers will be through and in association with the subsidiary cooperatives of TDCU. Leverage of their existing networks and knowledge of progressive farmers as
potential lead/demonstration hosts will be important. The PIP stage will include interaction with these
groups to foster participation and two-way communication, and to define the numbers of farmers that
can be reached effectively. The outcomes will also benefit the co-operative and TDCU staff through
capacity-building on co-operative governance and management skills, support for on-farm
demonstration plots, genetic improvement of the regional dairy herd and increased milk throughput.
Progress towards realising the GHG mitigation potential of agriculture will be a key requirement of the
project. Numerous agricultural mitigation measures for GHG abatement have been reported in the
international literature17 18. However, both the relative and absolute abatement potential of each of
these measures, as well as their associated costs/benefits, are highly dependent on the bio-physical and
17

Martin, C., Morgavi, D.P. and Doreau, M., 2010. Methane mitigation in ruminants: from microbe to the farm scale. Animal 4, 351-365.

18

Eory et al 2016 - Online: http://bit.ly/22sbKhB (Accessed: 21.03.2016)
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socio-economic environments that are specific to individual countries. On this basis, the agricultural
mitigation measures to be assessed will for example include: (i) breed of cow and genetic merit of dairy
cows; (ii) cropping programme; (iii) livestock feeding system; (iv) nutrient management on-farm (v)
animal health management; etc. The project activities will also deliver environmental footprint
assessments and identification of a trajectory for sustainable dairy value chain development through life
cycle analysis, environmental foot-printing and future climate modelling.
The current system for genetic improvement of dairy cattle for improved productivity and sustainability
in Tanzania is inadequate and may be misguided in some instances. The indigenous cattle breeds of
Tanzania (and East Africa) have been subject to natural and artificial selection to survive under the
agroecological, disease pressure and animal husbandry conditions of smallholder agriculture in East
Africa. There is a danger of genetic erosion of livestock genetic resources through use of exotic dairy
livestock semen via AI. This project represents an opportunity to foster a consensus dairy breeding
goals pathway for improved genetic gain based on the indigenous cattle breeds of Tanzania/East Africa,
which would be based on Economic Breeding Index rather than Relative Breeding Index (with a focus on
farm profitability rather than yields per se).
The value chain in the Tanga catchment area will benefit through the increased engagement and
communication between stakeholders through the proposed Dairy Commodity Platform. The goal of
setting up and supporting this platform is that it will encourage ownership of value chain strengthening
activities by stakeholders, fund initial value chain interventions (e.g. commercial fodder, digital tools)
and create a pattern of collaboration in the region that will continue after the end of the proposed
interventions.
The value chain including private sector companies will benefit through direct participation in project
activities – for instance Tanga Fresh will benefit from an improved supply base in terms of reliability and
quality of supply. The project activities will support entrepreneurship development for value chain
participants, directly through a cost-sharing challenge fund, and through wider capacity building, which
will improve inputs and services available to farmers and processors. Benefits for market agents and
service suppliers will include participation in the value chain activities, potentially including support for
sourcing, trialling or customising innovative and new technologies, for example in forage production and
conservation, or digital solutions related to project outcomes. They will also benefit from increased
demand for their services and, therefore, increased potential income, profitability and sustainability of
their businesses. The implementers will also carry out groundwork to foster direct relationships
between Tanzanian and Irish private sector, using tools like AADP.
Strengthened knowledge and institutional capacity for supporting the increased market orientation of
smallholder agriculture and private sector involvement will be the main benefits gained from the project
by the public-sector bodies. Capacity building and knowledge learning processes will not only better
equip them to serve their primary clients, but also to more efficiently support the development and
delivery of cost-effective services by private-sector market agents and service providers. Capacity
building activities leading to formal educational qualifications (MSc) will directly benefit the innovation
stream though applied research, as well as strengthening the skills available to national institutions.
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12.4 How the Project and Institutional Relationships will Benefit the Partners
In order to ensure that a sustainable institutional relationship will develop, there needs to be a benefit
to all partners. The discernible benefits to the partner and related institutions include:
For TALIRI: Through the partnership with Irish Institutions, TALIRI will significantly strengthen its
knowledge base on dairy science and technologies including genetics, feeding and farm management
through training and exchange visits. The outreach and innovation support unit at TALIRI will be
resourced with capacity, skills and staff training. TALIRI Tanga will benefit from new investment in
research equipment (on-farm and off-farm) supported by a staff training programme and on-the-job
training by a new staff post (Project Manager). In addition, TALIRI HQ in Dodoma will receive tailormade short-term exposure on latest technology on dairy science from institutions in Ireland (Teagasc,
NUIG and SFSI) and a joint collaborative research programme. The partnership will also link to the Irish
Aid Fellowship and training opportunities in Ireland for undergraduate up to postgraduate level (Bsc,
MSc and PhD).
Other Tanzanian institutions that will benefit include the Livestock Training Agency (LITA), which will be
supported to improve its role by joining exposure and training activities. The ability to deliver tailormade short courses for farmers is very important and opportunities to support LITA in developing this
capacity will be assessed.
Tanga Dairy Cooperative Union (TDCU) - using the vast experience on dairy cooperatives from Ireland
TDCU management will receive support to enhance its cooperative skills and operations ensuring an
effective dairy value chain, through exposure to Irish activities, such as Irish Co-operative Organisation
Society (ICOS) training for co-operatives in governance and finance.
Tanga Fresh - in this partnership Tanga Fresh will be supported in improving skills in dairy industry
development and strengthening the dairy value chain and its outreach activities for improving milk
production, processing and marketing.
Sokoine University of Agriculture - through this partnership, staff at SUA, Irish universities and the
institute researchers from TALIRI and Teagasc will be provided the opportunity to conduct joint research
and exchange experiences in dairy technologies.
Extension services - in partnership with TDCU, Tanga Fresh, TALIRI and local governments, drawing on
the experience of the Irish national extension service (Teagasc) will strengthen the extension services
methodologies and approach by creating a continuous link between research and extension activities.
The extension services officers at local level (district, ward and village level) will participate in the
innovation outreach activities, benefit from train-the-trainer activities and develop new skills for sharing
knowledge with dairy farmers and cooperatives.
For Teagasc: Teagasc’s Statement of Strategy (2017-2020) Goal 1 (Improve the competitiveness of
agriculture, food and the wider bio-economy) includes the following sub-goal: “Support the ‘Whole of
Government’ approach to international development by working with Irish Aid and other partners to
maximise agricultural productivity so as to sustain economic growth at the household and country levels
and to tackle food insecurity.” This is further elaborated in a series of strategic actions, under the title
International Agricultural Development, including (i) agreeing a revised MoU with Irish Aid to specify
areas of Teagasc support for Ireland’s international development objectives; and (ii) continuing to
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support the activities of SFSI. The actions also envisage Teagasc continuing to build relationships with
CGIAR international centres and collaborating on projects of mutual interest. This proposed relationship
and potential set of activities is clearly aligned with these goals, in relation to Irish Aid/DFAT, SFSI
objectives, and the CGIAR international centres (by undertaking activities related to current ILRI
interests in livestock genetics in Tanzania).
Further, the collaborative research activities envisaged are beneficial to Teagasc by giving its staff new
research impacts and outcomes, as well as an opportunity to participate in research and knowledgesharing in an institutional setting and agro-ecology that is substantially different to their normal context.
This broader experience is valuable and appreciated by Teagasc staff.
For SFSI: SFSI was established by its founders with the express purpose of being a dedicated channel for
delivery of Irish expertise in agriculture and food. It is bringing together the project partners and liaising
in a project preparation management role to ensure a continuing contractual underpinning between the
partners. SFSI is judged on the value of international contracts undertaken by its founder organisations
(which include Teagasc), plus the additional value to other Irish organisations (for instance NUI Galway).
To that end, this project is directly matching SFSI vision and objectives.
For Ryan Institute NUI Galway: Ryan Institute NUI Galway will benefit from the relationships through
collaborative research with Tanzanian partners. Initially planned is a Life Cycle Assessment study, similar
to work Ryan Institute has done in tropical agriculture previously; it is also planned to use Ryan Institute
experience in climate and crop modelling, agribusiness entrepreneurship and gender and youth
inclusivity strategies. In addition to research income, this will leverage new research impacts and
outcomes and Impact Case Studies.
Secondly, as an education partner in this project NUI Galway would benefit from student recruitment
(e.g. MSc, PhD) and joint educational programmes/students with Tanzanian institutions.

12.5

Risk Register

Assumption
Covid-19
pandemic
impacts abate
late in 2021,
and
subsequently
business
practices return
to prepandemic
norms.
The project
activities will
create a lasting
basis for an
institutional

Impact
on
Activities
Medium

Risks
Restrictions on
international travel
beyond Q4 2021

Probability
Medium

Restrictions
introduced on
domestic travel and
group meetings in
Tanzania due to new
variants

Low

Mediumhigh

Institutions in
Tanzania are unable
to invest appropriate
resources to develop
lasting relationships

Medium

High
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Risk Mitigation Strategy
The project will have a strong Tanzanian resource
base through national experts and team
leadership. International inputs and technical
advice will be delivered virtually through online
channels if travel is not possible.
In the detailed planning period during Pilot Phase,
a detailed extension and training strategy will be
developed with realistic targets in relation to
farmer participation numbers.
Provisions to create and use digital content for
farmer education, explore smaller events and
training groups will be used wherever possible.
A key assumption is that institutional resources in
Tanzania will be enabled to work with project
partners, for example in TALIRI Tanga. Project
activities will depend on frequent communications
and local ownership of roles. If there are delays or

relationship
between Ireland
and Tanzania.

Any extreme
climate- and/or
weather-related
effects are
limited in extent
or contained
within localities
that do not
impact project
initiatives in
production and
productivity.

Animal disease
outbreaks are
limited in extent
or contained so
as not to impact
production or
productivity.

Political and
social stability
are maintained.

Institutions in
Ireland are unable to
invest appropriate
resources to develop
lasting relationships

Low

High

Sustainability of
project activities
beyond the end of
project funds

Medium

High

Evolving threats due
to extreme weatherrelated events
negatively impacting
animal keeping or
crop production/
productivity,
resulting in reduced
yields, incomes and
supply chain
disruptions. This will
also negatively
impact the
willingness of
farmers to re-invest.
Outbreaks of
production or
zoonotic diseases
disrupting dairy
production and/or
consumption.

Mediumhigh

Medium

High

Low

Interference in
project activities;
security of project
team.

Low

Low
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reductions in resources committed, project
partners will highlight this to client and
beneficiaries and seek responses.
Irish partners are incentivised to engage through
support for resource commitment from the
project. Ongoing peer-to-peer engagement will be
built on both institutional and personal bonds
created through shared activities. A whole-ofgovernment approach and alignment with DFA and
DAFM strategic priorities will help to ensure
engagement in future, and SFSI will continue to
facilitate linkages beyond the end of project funds.
The partners are adopting a strategy of devoting
specific resources to winning new funding
commitments from the start of project activities.
Secondly, the Tanzanian institutions will be
encouraged to maintain funding for team specialist
roles into the future.
Project programming will promote the adoption of
climate-adaptive farming technologies and
approaches. The project will put in place robust
information-gathering procedures to inform its
adaptive management approach on emerging risks
to shift or augment programming and safeguard
investments. In the longer-term, some of the
climate-smart project activities will aim to model
climate impacts on future dairy sector
development by territory.

The impacts of tick-borne and other infectious
animal disease are high in East Africa;
contamination of milk by mycotoxins is also
common. The project activities will be designed as
appropriate for this environment, whilst also
working to spread good practice in animal health
and milk hygiene in production and through value
chain activities. All animals in applied research
activities will be vaccinated and selectively treated
for disease control.
Field-level activities and interventions will be
scheduled bearing in mind political cycles or other
factors on the ground. Security briefings and
working with local partners and communities will
provide updates on the local context.

13. Engagement with the Private Sector
The proposed objectives and activities will have scope for the engagement of the private sector, both
Tanzanian and Irish. At its centre, Tanga Fresh and TDCU co-operatives will be directly engaged as
beneficiaries of capability-building and training activities. Their existing supplier relationships and milk
collection centres will be important as a network and the basis of demand-driven participation in
training and demonstration activities. Increased interaction between the private sector (including
supplier farmers) and the public institutions will also improve the understanding in the research
performing organisations about private sector needs and priorities.
Project activities will also focus on strengthening the value chain, with specific resources devoted to
identifying, assessing and fostering subsidiary value chain projects which work with existing agrienterprises or start-ups.
Additionally, there will be opportunities for Irish private sector through the enhanced contact with
farmers, producer groups and a large processor, and also potentially with an emerging agri-business
sector, for instance in areas like inputs (animal genetics, improved fodder seed varieties, mechanisation,
animal remedies and animal nutrition). Opportunities for digitisation, improved data capture and
forecasting systems through mobile applications will also be explored for future use.

14.

Alignment with Sustainable Development Goals

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals, adopted at the UN Sustainable Development
Summit in September 2015, sets the international agenda for food security. The proposed DairyTanzania
Project will address issues such as poverty, hunger, gender equality, climate action, inclusive and
sustainable food production and trade and also pursue key partnerships to ensure these interventions are
institutionalized and sustainable beyond the project period.
Goal 1: No Poverty: the project seeks to raise incomes of smallholder farmers through the use of
appropriate research led technology including breeds of dairy cattle and forage-based production
systems, research supported knowledge systems with an overall aim of enabling them to escape the
vicious cycle of poverty.
Goal 2: Zero Hunger: The project will promote nutritional messaging, and the importance of diversifying
farm enterprises to reduce hunger and malnutrition specifically for women and children. The project will
promote dairy farming which will increase the supply of milk for home consumption and for the market.
This will improve infant nutrition as well as household nutrition. Improved income due to low cost of
production will give greater buying power to the farm family and will also target a greater share of income
in the control of women.
Goal 5: Gender Equality: The project will focus on men and women famers. In relation to small scale
dairying, women play an important role in looking after the cows and calves. On-farm support for women
will enhance the success of the project as well as improving family income.
Goal 9: Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure: the project is designed to promote inclusive and
sustainable farming and foster innovation. The food processing business is usually supplied by large scale
farmers given the economies of production. However, there is increasing need to involve smallholder
farmers. This project will employ innovative approaches in areas such as innovative forage production
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systems, appropriate breed of cow and innovation support by new Innovation Centre at TALIRI will all help
to make the value chain effective and practical. Challenges around systems of production based on forage
will be addressed.
Goal 10: Reduced Inequalities: Income inequalities in the food chain industry has resulted in companies
exploiting producers, primarily smallholder farmers. This pilot project seeks to bridge this inequality and
exploitation of smallholder farmers by middlemen and other traders by empowering farmers with vital
market intelligence and marketing strategies that will enable them to make decisions on pricing and
freedom to choose suitable markets for their produce (milk).
Goal 13: Climate Action: Research from Ireland and elsewhere has shown that production systems based
on forage where the ‘right’ type of animal is used has the effect of reducing the carbon footprint.
Information generated from this project will help to derive an improved Marginal Abatement Cost Curve
for Agriculture in the Tanzanian context.

15.

Alignment with DFA/Irish Aid Priorities

“A Better World”, Ireland’s new policy for international development, was launched by the Government
of Ireland in 2019. It is a whole of government policy and provides the framework for Ireland’s expanding
development cooperation programme, in line with the Irish Government’s commitment to reaching the
UN target of allocating 0.7% of its GNI to official development assistance by 2030.
The policy explicitly states that using and building on its national experience, Ireland will work better to
harness the collective experience of its public sector to deliver a more effective international development
programme, building deeper links between policies at home and abroad. In relation to agri-food, the
policy describes how agriculture and food systems are central to a sustainable future and that systemic
responses are required to the challenges of increasingly complex human and environmental health.
“Smart investment” in sustainable agriculture should also be used to provide youth employment, with a
focus on commercialising farms and strengthening agri-food value chains.
In respect of Ireland’s own experience, the policy states:
“The transformation of Irish agriculture, and the associated wealth of technological and market innovation
and research, is a basis for Irish engagement with global food systems and markets. Ireland has also
developed a unique partnership approach to extension, value addition and to food safety standards. We
will explore the potential of harnessing this expertise and experience and identify synergies to add to our
development cooperation. This will involve sharing lessons of change with developing countries where
relevant and appropriate.” (A Better World, p27)
This proposed project is consistent with A Better World and is a manifestation of the desire to see Ireland’s
experience of technological and market innovations shared with partner countries like Tanzania.
Finally, in March 2019, the European Commission’s Task Force for Rural Africa launched its executive
report “An Africa-Europe Agenda for Rural Transformation”. It identifies four priority areas for action:
1. A territorial approach for income and job creation
2. Sustainable land and natural resource management and climate action
3. Sustainable transformation of African agriculture
4. Development of the African food industry and food markets.
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It too encourages the adoption of a food systems approach to agri-food policymaking and investment to
build economic, environmental and social sustainability. To transform African agriculture, it wants to see
a specific focus on family farming, strengthening farmers’ organisations, sustainable intensification and
systems-based planning, accompanied by an enabling economic and institutional environment for the
sector. It speaks specifically of the need to boost research, education and innovation systems in this
transformation effort, for instance, describing much of the existing research base as focused on
agronomy, lacking socio-economic strength.
This project will introduce some of this thinking to the dairy sector in Tanzania, with an effort to combine
economic modelling, a focus on farm-level profitability and an emphasis on innovation support and
dissemination.
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ANNEX 1 Tanga Locations
TALIRI Dairy
Research
Centre

Tanga Fresh

LITA
Training
Centre

©Google Maps
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Annex 2

Summary of Intervention Logic - Phase 1 & Phase 2

ULTIMATE
OUTCOME

To support an inclusive, competitive, sustainable and climate-resilient transformation of the Tanzanian dairy value chain, derived from improved capacity
among actors along the chain and enhanced institutional capacity to provide research-led innovations; leading to enhanced food security, more sustainable
farm households, increased incomes and job opportunities in the dairy sector, while also promoting climate change resilience and mitigating greenhouse gas
emissions, with a sustainable partnership funding strategy developed and operationalised.





IMMEDIATE
OUTCOMES

1. Improved National institutional
(TALIRI) capacity to deliver new
and improved services in livestock
agriculture including the generation
of new knowledge, knowledge
management and in the provision of
innovation support to extension
service, private sector and farmers.

2. Improved climate smart dairy farming
production and productivity leading to
enhanced supply of quality dairy products,
improving household income and
generating employment along an equitable
value chain

3. Enhanced organizational capacity and
enterprise skills of dairy value chain
actors with capacity to adopt/promote
new technologies and realise
opportunities in areas like commercial
forage production and public-private
extension services.

4. Institutional partnerships
between Ireland and Tanzania
supported by immediate project
activities but also by a strategy and
resources for identifying and
accessing alternative funding
sources, both Irish and
international.


Support the development of a
TALIRI Innovation Support
Hub.
Establishment of a
Demonstration Forage-based
Production System at TALIRI
Tanga capable of linking with
external Demo Farms.
Support for Forage based
production technologies
including forage conservation
strategies.
Initial work to develop an
Economic Breeding index for
dairy cattle in Tanzania.


2.1 Tanga Dairy Commodity Forum
convened as a key part of future
development of the dairy value chain in
the region.
2.2 To facilitate the identification,
targeting, promotion and co-funding of
specific improved technologies,
resources, organizational and
institutional innovations to develop the
dairy value chains of the selected
region.
2.3 To identify a menu of intervention
options (e.g. breed of cow, feeding
systems, credit options, digitalisation,
processing and marketing) which will
be implemented along the value chains.





3.1 Gender-specific needs along the value
chains identified.
3. 2 Training needs for public institution
staff identified (Train the Trainer).
3. 3 Identify capacity needs (SUA and
TALIRI) for carrying out problemoriented research.
3. 4 Gender- and actor-specific
information needs assessed, gaps
identified and strategies to address the
deficiencies identified, their impact
pathways agreed.
3.5 Design capability-building for
extension staff and lead farmers.
3.6 Organizational, institutional, and
technical innovations identified to
strengthen the agricultural knowledge
and innovation system (AKIS).

4.1 Creation of a joint innovation
and capability building
collaborative work programme
between Irish and Tanzanian
institutions.
4.2 Participation in existing
education support by Tanzanian
research counterparts.
4.3 Identification of longlist of
additional and complementary
funding sources.

3.7 Capacity development platform
established and functioning.
3.8 Capacity improvements in terms of
implementation skills, knowledge
transfer skills, process and
organisational skills for public
institutions, value chain actors and
the extension services in Tanga
region.

4.2 Participation in AADP by
Tanzanian private sector.
4.3 Leverage impact investor
sources to scale the
commercialisation pathway for
quality forages business.
4.4 Drafting and submission of
proposals for education,
research, innovation,

OUTPUTS
(PILOT
PHASE)

1.1
1.2

1.3

1.4

OUTPUTS
(PHASE 2)

1.5 Capacity for carrying out
problem-oriented research to
support organizational,
institutional and technical
innovations improved, including
HR, institutional and
infrastructural capacity.
1.6 Forage production and
conservation research outputs

2.4 Specific Value Chain Interventions
agreed and launched.
2.5 Challenge Fund created and launched in
support of value chain interventions.
2.6 Sustained functioning of the Tanga
Dairy Commodity Platform.
2.7 Increased milk deliveries to Tanga
Fresh (target % to be established within
the pilot stage)
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ACTIVITIES
(PHASE 1)

ACTIVITIES
(PHASE 2)

published and disseminated
through innovation Nodes and
extension programme.
1.7 Farm systems research outputs
published and disseminated
through innovation Nodes and
extension programme.
1.8 Creation of robust environmental
footprint metrics and trajectory
for sustainable dairy value chain
development through LCA,
environmental foot-printing and
climate modelling.
1.9 Economic Breeding Index for
Tanzania created.
1.10 Creation of external demo farm
network.

1.1 Establish an innovation support
unit at TALIRI Tanga
1.2 Establishment of Demonstration
Farm Unit at TALIRI
1.3 Forage production and
conservation 1.4 strategies to
meet needs of forage-based
dairy production system
1.4 Development of an Economic
Breeding Index for Tanzania –
Some building blocks

1.5 Ongoing collaborative research
programme into forage, farm
systems, breed performance and
climate resilience.
1.6 Breeding index development.
1.7 Life Cycle Assessment of the
current dairy value chain

3.9 Farmer extension practice improved
through linkage with innovation
management and use of modern peerto-peer extension methods.
3.10
6 graduate students training to
MSc level
3.11 Co-operative management
development programme delivered.
3.12 Functioning and management of the
AKIS improved through
organizational, institutional and
technical innovations.


2.1 Convene a Tanga Dairy Commodity
Forum of stakeholders including
agency, government, processor, co-op
and farmer representatives, facilitated
by project staff and with team
participation.
2.2 Develop a menu of intervention
options which can be applied along the
value chain. The first proposed
interventions (fodder agribusinesses
and digital tools) will begin to be
evaluated during the PIP phase of the
project.
2.3 Value Chain Intervention Assessment
and Strategic Planning
2.4 Value Chain Interventions using a
cost-sharing challenge fund approach
– performance tested and validated.
2.5 Additional value chain interventions –
identification.
2.6 Identify business development needs
associated with value chain
interventions, including training needs.
2.7 Launch of interventions.
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commercialisation, M&E that
scale and diversify the funding
sources for the activities of the
dairy value chain program.





3.1 Assessment of gender- and value
chain-specific needs and
partnerships for capacity
development in the value chain;
3.2 Key public- and private-sector actors
provided with Train-the-Trainers
training;
3.3 Prior to technical training, ToT
participants taught Adult Learning
and Training Techniques;
3.4 Undertake a Needs Analysis for
external extension network;
3.5 Design a capability-building
programme and ongoing support for
extension agents and lead farmers in
developing group activities.

4.1 Leverage Irish Aid Fellowship
in support of research
activities.
4.2 Leverage Teagasc Walsh
Fellowship in support of
research activities.
4.3 Establish partnerships with
Irish institutions, TALIRI and
ILRI to prepare research
agenda.

3.6 Continuing implementation of
capacity building programme for
public institutions, value chain and
extension services network – 20
short courses delivered to value
chain and service providers.

4.4 Develop a priority list of subsectors and company profiles
as potential TZ AADP
partners.
4.5 Use existing trade promotion
events to generate matches
with potential Irish partners,

system in Tanga/Tanzania and
identify pathways for improved
sustainability performance.
1.8 Completion of the network of
external demo-farm nodes.
1.9 Carry out climate and crop
modelling to identify regions of
Tanzania most suitable for
dairying in 2030 and 2050.

3.8 Co-operative management
development programme delivered.
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4.6 Create a target strategy for
engagement on bids and
proposals to include Dairy
Nourishes Africa, DeSIRA,
Irish Research Council, BMGF
and other potential sources.

Annex 3

Results Matrix

Outcome 1: Improved National institutional (TALIRI) capacity to deliver new and improved services in livestock agriculture including the generation of new
knowledge, knowledge management and in the provision of innovation support to extension service, private sector and farmers.
Pilot Phase Activity

Measure

Baseline

1.1 Establish an innovation support unit at TALIRI
Tanga
1.2 Establishment of Demonstration Farm Unit at
TALIRI
1.3 Forage production and conservation strategies to
meet needs of forage-based dairy production system
1.4 Development of an Economic Breeding Index for
Tanzania – some building blocks
Phase 2 Activity

Dedicated innovation support staff at TANGA Taliri

0

Target
(18 months)
1

Demonstration site

0

1

Collaborative forage applied research sub-projects

0

1

Baseline

1.5 Ongoing collaborative research programme into
forage, farm systems, breed performance and climate
resilience

Dedicated innovation support staff at TANGA
TaliriTechnical Digests published
Cost of milk production on central Demo farm reduced

1
0

Target
(60 months)
3
20

1.6 Breeding index development
1.7 Life Cycle Assessment of the current dairy value
chain system in Tanga/Tanzania and identify
pathways for improved sustainability performance
1.8 Completion of the network of external demo-farm
nodes
1.9 Carry out climate and crop modelling to identify
regions of Tanzania most suitable for dairying in
2030 and 2050

First Breeding Index published
LCA studies completed

TBC
0
0

-20%
1
3

Central and external demo sites

1

10

Climate and crop model studies

0

3

Measure

Outcome 2: Improved climate smart dairy farming production and productivity leading to enhanced supply of quality dairy products, improving household
income and generating employment along an equitable value chain.
Pilot Phase Activity

Measure

Baseline

2.1 Convene a Tanga Dairy Commodity Forum of
stakeholders including agency, government,

Stakeholders identified and meetings conducted
Independent Chair appointed
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0
0

Target
(18 months)
2
1

processor, co-op and farmer representatives,
facilitated by project staff and with team participation
2.2 Develop a menu of intervention options which can be
applied along the value chain. The first proposed
interventions (fodder agribusinesses and digital tools)
will begin to be evaluated during the PIP phase of the
project
2.3 Value Chain Intervention Assessment and Strategic
Planning
2.4 Value Chain Interventions using a cost-sharing
challenge fund approach – performance tested and
validated
Phase 2 Activity
2.5 Specific Value Chain Interventions agreed and
launched
2.6 Challenge Fund created and launched in support of
value chain interventions
2.7 Sustained functioning of the Tanga Dairy Commodity
Platform
2.8 Increased milk deliveries to Tanga Fresh (baseline
and target % to be established within the pilot stage)

Evaluation of first value chain intervention options

0

2

Strategic Plans created

0

2

Create Challenge Fund TOR

0

1

Baseline

Measure
Launch of first value chain interventions
Additional value chain interventions
Challenge Fund launch

0
2
0

Target
(60 months)
2
4
1

Regular meetings

3

17

TBC

TBC

Increase in milk collection by Tanga Fresh

Outcome 3: Enhanced organizational capacity and enterprise skills of dairy value chain actors with capacity to adopt/promote new technologies and realise
opportunities in areas like commercial forage production and public-private extension services.
Pilot Phase Activity

Measure

Baseline

3.1 Assessment of gender- and value chain-specific needs
and partnerships for capacity development in the
value chain;
3.2 Key public- and private-sector actors provided with
Train-the-Trainers training;
3.3 Prior to technical training, ToT participants taught
Adult Learning and Training Techniques;
3.4 Undertake a Needs Analysis for external extension
network;

Training Needs Analysis conducted

0

Target
(18 months)
1

Public sector/agency staff training started

0

10

External extension needs analysis conducted

0

1
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3.5 Design a capability-building programme and ongoing
support for extension agents and lead farmers in
developing group activities.
Phase 2 Activity

Training programme designed

3.6 Continuing implementation of capacity building
programme for public institutions, value chain and
extension services network.

Short course delivery
Key public sector/agency staff training completed
MSc fellowships associated with project activities
Public sector/agency staff training completed
Farmers benefit from extension activities
Design of co-operative management development
programme
Course delivered – participants

3.7 Co-operative management development programme
delivered.

Measure

0

1

Baseline
2
0
0
0
0

Target
(60 months)
20
10
6
10
3000

0
0

1
50

Outcome 4: Institutional partnerships between Ireland and Tanzania supported by immediate project activities but also by a strategy and resources for
identifying and accessing alternative funding sources, both Irish and international.
Pilot Phase Activity

Measure

Baseline

4.1 Leverage Irish Aid Fellowship in support of research
activities.
4.2 Leverage Teagasc Walsh Fellowship in support of
research activities.
4.3 Establish partnerships with Irish institutions, TALIRI
and ILRI to prepare research agenda.
Phase 2 Activity

Irish Aid Fellowships connected with project research
activities (number TBC following Irish Aid discussions)
Teagasc Fellowships connected to project research
activities
MoUs signed between Tanzanian and Irish institutions

4.4 Develop a priority list of sub-sectors and company
profiles as potential TZ-AADP partners.
4.5 Use existing trade promotion events to generate
matches with potential Irish partners
4.7 Create a target strategy for engagement on bids and
proposals to include Dairy Nourishes Africa,
DeSIRA, Irish Research Council, BMGF and other
potential sources.

Partners profiled
Tanzanian companies participating in external trade
promotion/market study events
External funding applications created
Value of additional external funding to sustain activities

Measure
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0

Target
(18 months)
2

0

2

0

4

Baseline
0

Target
(60 months)
30

0

20

0
0

6
€2m

ANNEX 4











FUNDS FLOW – PILOT PHASE

This project falls within the remit of the Memorandum of Understanding between Irish Aid and
Teagasc.
A project budget of €3m is sought from the Irish Aid programme to fund Greening the Dairy
Value Chain in Tanzania: Institutional Relationships and Innovations for Sustainable Milk
Production Grant Funding, divided into two Phases, an 18 month Pilot Phase (€0.79m) followed
by a 42 month Phase 2 (€2.23m).
Teagasc, the Irish Agricultural and Food Development Authority as the lead partner in the
implementation of the project will manage the distribution of the funds to its project copartners (TALIRI, LITA, and others) for this project.
The project budget will be held under a separate project budget code in the Teagasc accounts.
Teagasc is a public sector agency established by Act of the Irish Parliament –The Agriculture
(Research, Training and Advice) Act, 1988 –
http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/1988/en/act/pub/0018/print.html
Financial statements are produced annually, audited by the Comptroller and Auditor General
and approved by Government. The latest published financial statements are available on the
Teagasc website https://www.teagasc.ie/about/our-organisation/annual-reports/
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